0 nly 8 .8 o/o voted

Butts chosen president
by J\1aria Hendrickson
.Yews Writer
The 1991 -92 SGA presidential and vice presidential elections we ie decided by a mere 22
vote s last week. Tammi Butts

and

runn ingma te

:-vt: ark

Olko wski will begin their new
duties fal l se mester.
The United Council referendum was passed by a two to one
margin. The Council is a student state lobbying organization
in ~ adison which ac ts as a
liaison between students and the
Board of Regent s and state
le gislation. SGA' s president
and eight delegate s represent
UWSP at the Council' s monthly meeting.
According to Butts. the most
important issue on campus to
tackle in the fall "will be getting
students involved in SGA. We
need to get students informed
and receive their feedback , so
they will know what they can do
to make a difference."
"Right now we don't even
have enough members to do
business," said Butts. Applicatio ns for 1991-92 executive
bo ard positions and student
senators will be accepted im-

med iat e ly fo llow ing spring
bre ak. Currently ne ither the
College of Professional Stud ies,
nor the College of Fine Arts and
Communicatio n has a si ng le
senato r representing them for
the 1991 -92 ac adem ic year.
The student senators for the
College of Letters and Science
are as follows: Ginger Krytsis ,
Karen Resch, Brian Dieckhoff,
C hri s tine Schutte nberg , Jeff
Shadick, John Turzenski, Stan
Websu,r, Doug Co le and Edward Broganano. Brooke Ludwig will be representing the
College of Natural Resources.
SGA reco rded a poor voter
turnout during the three days of
elections last week. Only 8.8%
of the student body participaU!d ,
which is even lower than last
year 's showing of 10%.
Based on th~ feedback Buns
has received , she said the low
numbers may be "either because
people don't care or students'
may have a bad impression of
SGA and don ' t think their vou,
counts." Butts also added that
the daily movement of the polls
may have resulted in students
not knowing exactly where to go
at the proper time.

CNR g~ts-$3.2 million
by.Kelly Leeker

stale and federal funding, and
·would " not involve student
Co11trib11tor
money . .
The State Buil1ing Commis:
In additiontotheS3.2 million
sion voted recently to grant
currently proposed by the State
UWSP S3 .2 million to be
Building Commission, Razui
for an addition to the Natural
and ihe rest of the committee are
Resources Building.
looking into federal sources as
"'The. addition will be ap- · wellasadditionalstatemoneyto
oximately half the size of the
fund the rest of the project.
xisting building," said Dr. Aga
Although m1J91 money is
Rllui, chainnan of the building
needed to complete the building
ommittee ·!'"d professor of
projec~. Razui said it looks
atural resowces.
hopeful that the university will,
·
.
,,---receivefull fundingandnoothcr
This addition will include a sources of funding w iU be
wood utilization and marlc:eting
needed.
study area, greenhouse, urban
Among !he fe.deral sources of
forestry /recre¢on laboratory,
funding being explored is the
computer
applications
laboratory, outreach programs · possibility that the university
will qualify toreceivepartofthe
plex:, herbarfum, ichthyol:
· construction costs from the U.S.
ogy/aquatic biology" complex,
. Department of Agriculrure.
ani mal care unit, chemical
" Where this addition will be
storage, environmental cham-·
pla ceil and _how it will be
bers, walk-in fn:eicr and classdesigned is s till being decided,·
rooms.
said Razui.
.
The start of the construction
There has been some discusof !his S10.8' million addition sion that the adllition should
will depend on when the ~ver- connect the Natural Resources
sity receives neceAalY fimdin&- .and Science buildings.

used

"'Ills looks lilz a two,.plme
The Building C.ommission
projei:I,• said Razui.. "1'lie first
also voted to tiwanl S2.2 million
step would begin a;caa and into UWSP for' renovations in
volve planniag,and patial conresidence. balh in 'die "DeBot
suuetion uain& the · available
Complex.
This includes the
money. The second plme, the
complete C<IOllmCtian pojecl. renovation of restrooms and
shower
facililles:
will most likely ocau 'bctw«:!! _
. The ComnriMi<m:". propoula
1.993-1995 if die monies arrive
rnu,t now ao lhrou&h die 1..qisby this time .•
lalw'e
for appmvaL
The
woald.COIIIC"lrom

It's a threepeat for the Pointers!
The UWSP Hockey te~m beat Mankato State, 6-2, to capture the NCAA .
Division Ill National Hockey Championship for the third year in a row. Details
and more photos on page 14. (Pho~ by Kris Kasinski)

Police still investigating .
Hmong student severely beaten
by Jodi Ott
,Yew, Editor
"The best ihing to do is to try to
solve it," said Hazel Shegonec,
a minority student at UWSP
who, has been··involved with
civil rights for native· AmCricans
and Blacks. "A lot of times,
these incidents are dropped .
This is not just bad for the
university but for the whole
town."
-

Snowball s"tarts jight
On Saturday, March 9, at
about 3 a:m., a fighl in~olving
two UWSP students occurred
outside an apartment -complex
in the 300 block of Michigan
A venue. Both were hospital:
ized.
·
"Instances· of such vio lence
are rare, but it is not rare that an
incident of violence with tw o
diff e rent races go e s un repo r te d ,"' sa id Ch a ncell o r
Keith Sanders.
Police said a snowball fi ght
was taking place when a snowball hit the car that Zao Vang, a
Hmong student, . was driving.
An altercation then took place
between Vang, Kory Krueger, a
white student , and three of
Krue g,er's friend s from Appleton.
"The initial confrontation
was not racially motivated but
the beating was ," said Peter
Ramirez, Vang 's lawyer.
" It was not racially
motivated. It was motivau,d by
him pullfng a knife and
nunchakus," said Kory Krueger.
The Stevens" Point Police

reported that the y had no
evidence that the fight was raciall y motivated. Their report
came before the police received
Vang's statement.
Krueger and his friends , John
Rodriquez, Jeffrey Luwicki arid
Robert Witt, all gave state ments.
immediately to the police. ·
·- '
.· ·
·•
•

Stateme7!t is-made · -·

V~g did not make a statement until . March 27 . His
lawyer said he could nottalk be. causehisjawwasinjured. At.o, .
his parents wished to consult an
attorne y- first.
Vang had a di slocated jaw, a
s kull frac ture , a three - inch
ja~ged lac erati o n abo ve hi s
tCmple, several bruises, seve.te
contusions, and stitches inside
and outside the liody. He will be
on medical leave from school
fo r four to six month s until the
dead blood cells are out of his
brain .
Vang reported that he was
returning from the grocery store
at about 3 a m. after an evening
of studying. He double-j!'arked
his car and left it ruMing while
he went to take h.is groceries in.

Explanation wanted
He said he was pelted with
snowballs fro m a group of male
individuals who resided in the
building across from his.
Vang then wen to their
apartment because he had been
hit in the face and his car had
been hit. He knocked on the
door and asked why they were
throwing sno wballs. Vang
reported that he was then ac-

costed by three to five individuals.
Krueger reported that his
friends had come to visit fo r the
weekend and that on their way
downtown earlier in the evening
they had become sepe rated .
They returned home at scperate
times.
"One frie nd was throwing
snowballs with some guys and
o ne hit Vang's car, supposedly ,"
said Krueger. The frie nd came
into the apartment. They were
alJ" sitting there when the door
was kicked open by Vang.
"My friends asked ' what 's
up ' and Zao pulled o ut a knife,"
said Krueger. "It was some sort

Continued on Page 13
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$328,000 allocated to 34 groups Damage costly
Top Ten SGA Funded Organizations
+/-from
90-91 alloc.

Organization

1) UAB

-request $94,153
-ailoc.
$81,960

-$5,448

. 2) 90FM

-request $49,602
-alloc.
$41,342

-$3,705

3)SGA

-request $34,67,3
-ailoc.
$33,~

-$3,052

4)SVO

-mquest $32,632
-ailoc.
$24,564

+$2,542

5) Scmeekle -request
Reserve
-ailoc.

$18,513
$15,000

-$1,830

6)Main
-request $22,903
Stage Prod. -ailoc.
$14,400

-$10,933

7)ACT

-request $14,055
-ailoc.
$13,450

+$872

8) Student
Legal Soc.

-request $12,532
-ailoc.
$11;964

+$1,504

'9)Women's -request $12,329
Resource
-alloc.
$11,210
Center

-$68

10) Music
Act. - SAC

+$252

-request $12,795
-ailoc.
$9,920

Graphic by Brandon Peterson

Campus vandalized

by Ron Wirtz
Edit11r-111-tlti<f
Student Government Association released its annual stu-

dent organization allocations
which took place two weeks
ago.
SGA had $328,000 to allocate to lhirty-four o,ganizations
lookin·g for funding . Three
recogniud student organizations did not apply for any fund.
ing and consequently received
:zero funding.
All organization budgets
went through Finance Committee first, which analyzes the
budget and makes recom mended cuts or additions to a
particular budget. This year,
after every budget had been
anoJyzed, the finance committee was able to cut out over
$80,000 in requests in order to
stay within their fee reserve of
$328,000.
Senate budget debates added
about a thousand dollars to the
total and brought the overall
budget hearings to only a $161·
deficit.
There is also $7000 for
revision purposes, but SGA
Budget Director David Schleihs
points out that, 'This money is
for unexpected program oppor-

tunities and general cost increases, and is not used to try
and regain money cutout during
budget hearings. " Schleihs
added, "Revisions can also be
used for internal budget restructuring •• such as taking money

from

one

area

of

an

organiz3ti_on's budget and using
it~ areas it feels is more important now than when the annual
b!'d_get was ~located by _SGA."

by Victoria Benz
Co11tnb11tor
Fourteen windows and three
screens were vandalized on
campus on March 16. A total of
$3,474.16 in damag e was
repo!Jed .
UWSP Protective Services is
working with the Stevens Point
Police on several similar incidents reported near campus between 3:30 a.m. and 4:30 a.m.
"We started receiving reports
from custodial workers at 6:30
a.m. on Saturday," said Don
Burling, director of Protective
Services.
The destruction wa.s noticed
in more than one building as the
day went on. In the Leaming
Resources Center, a large rock
was found in the Reference
Room thrown throu~h a win-

"A brick was found in the
Personnel office, a rock in the
Purchasing office and a large
chunk of ice was found in News
Service," said Burling.
There are no suspects at this
time.

25 °/o increase veteod
by Amanda Scott
A proposed 25 percent fee
increase for UWSP Health services was vetoed by Chancellor
Keith Sanders.
"I'm not convinced we need
that much of an increase in fees
for the Health Center. Although
I've heard that students would
be willing to pay for the increase
so the services wouldn't be cut,
and I appreciate that, but I don 't
think it ' s needed," said Sanders.
There were two main reasons
why · the proposal ,was made.

THE BIG PICTURE
Although there arc a
republics (six republics did not
Accounting Office to find Ql't
crease in the 525 annual car
number of "ifs," the Congrestake part).
Yeltsin won on a
whether the nat-ioll.'s largest
license fee when he submits his
sional Budget Office has said
vote favoring the creation or a
retail cheese distributors are
transpoitatiori budget to the
that U.S. taxpayers may pay
strong presider,cy for the Rusguilty of price gouging. ·
tegisla~re. In return , however
very little, even nothing for the
sian federation, and filling it in
er
Farmers are currently in .. he has stated he ·will not increas~
cost of the Gulf War. The "ifs"
a popular election. Gorbachev
the
gasoline tax, which is the
•
financial
straits
due
t6
_
d
eclining
arc whether the financial
opposes lhis, while Yeltsin is
other major source ot money
dairy prices, and need increased
promises of Other countries
reported to be the favored canused
for highway constructi6n.
sales
in
cheese
to
"
make
up
for
come in, which add up to $52. 7
didate if this popular election
these low prices. Sales have not .• "
The British Pregnancy
comes about.
·
billion dollars. The total cost of
increased because retail prices Advisory Service announced
the war has been loosely figured
Q'
-Gorbachev
_
h
as
also
put
a
hav·e remained the same.
~~ it was administering ferat $45 billion.
uhty treatments to and artificialth.rec week ban on rallies in
Roughly 80 percent of all milk
Q'
Polish leader Lech
ly inseminating an unnamed
Moscow. The move was made
bought from farmers is used for
Walesa visited the White House
woman
who has staled she has
after
issuing
price
hikes
and
a
cheese.
(Around
here).
last week and saw President
no i~tention of ever marrying or
no -confidence vote against
"
Federal Judge Barbara
Bush erase 70 percent of
havmg sex. Critics or the action
Yeltsin. Many believed this
Crabtree has ordered anti -In Poland's $3.8 billion debt ($2.6
who include medical , church
would create unrest and
dian treaty protesters not to inbillion that Poland had amassed
and.
political communities ,
violence
in
the
capital.
terfere
with
spearfishing.
She
while under communist rule) .
charge that the service is overoutlined activities which
"
Rallies have begun in
Other western countries have
stepping its mandate, ilnd could
German cities protesting Chanprotesters could not do to hinder
stated they will wipe out 50 perbe helping emotionally dis cellor Helmut Kohl and the
the fish harvest, such as creating
cent of Poland's outstanding
the
country
has
economic
strife
wakes,
planting·
fish
decoys
~~~d women become pregdebt to their countries as a seen in the past year. Unwhich bend spears, blocking
reward for Poland's push to
employment, in particular, has
boat landings, and shining lights
Q'
McDonald ' s has revealed
democracy. Bush has urged
into
spearers eyes.
hit
35
percent
(including
those
yet another novelty. Called
other country creditors In
only on short term work). and is
The injunction did not ,
"McLean Deluxe," it is a 93 perEastern Europe to do likewise.
expected to hi! 50 percent by
however, prohibit verbal incent lean patty , having 100
Q'
In the March 17 referenfal
l.
sults,
taunts
or
their
literature,
fewer calories, half the fat, and
dum in the Soviet Union, both
Q'
bespite plunging dairy
stating that this would be a
less than half the cholesterol of
President Gorbachev and rival
prices of almost 33 percent,
its quarter pounder. The patty
violation or first amendment
Boris Yeltsin claimed victory. It
grocery
cheese
prices
have
seen
has
seaweed additives (I swear I
rights,
regardless
of
their
loathwas the first national referenno reciprocal decline in the past
heard that on CNN), and is exsome and vile content.
dum in Soviet history . Goryear. This has initiated an invesQ'
Gov . Thompson will
pected to be rolled out in mid bachev won a vote preserving a
tigation by the federal General
ApriL
reportedly seek a SIO · S15 inQ'

dow . The College of Natural
Resources suffere·d several
broke n windows.
In the College of Professional Studies, a trash can lid
was hurl ed through a large glass
door on the west side.
A window in room I IOA and
a window on the north side of
the Collins Classroom Center
were broken with rocks. The
northeast door was hit by many ·
small rocks .
In Old Main, the Personnel ,
Purchasing and News Service
offices all had broken windows.

Exi,enses have increased whi!C
revenue has decreased . Lower
enrollment means Jess funds.
"No one could have
predicted this increase in usage
but that certainty made our earlier losses immense," said Dr.
Bill ,Hettler, director of the
UWSP Health Center.
· Currently, more students
visit the Health Center sooner
and more frequently than ever
before because they can't afford
to miss classes.
Sanders and Hettler both
agree that services should not be
cut but the funding is still under
concentrated negotiations.
Craig Schoenfeld , president
of Student Government Assoc iat ion feels that Hettler is
justified in his proposal.
"Whatever is in the best interes t for the students, that's my
concern. I want the health care
services on campus main tained ," said Schoenfeld.

reenspace
ecided on
by Mana Hendrlcisoa
,Yews Writer
~Dor Sailden. hM af-

proved 1andscai,ina . _ . Ille
new Health Enhancement

Center. "The only blacktopwill
be for a turnaround lllll hllld-icapped parkmg; said SGA
Speaker of the Senate Tammi
Butt..

•

.
Forestry '"*- Robert
Brush is currently womng oa a
new design for Ille one and
third acres sorr01llld.lng the
Cuter. 'lwpefullywe'llbesin
landscaping by mid-April," said
Ric_h Rips of UWSP's p-oul!ds
rnamlcnance ~
•
. Any further pi- are pend-

mg the chancellor'npproval of
the final 4esign.
·
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Issues abound after Pointer protest
by Ron Wirtz
Eclitor-i11-Chief
Well, The Pointer is back to
normal . Or so it seems. Last
week 's issue rai sed a lot of
opinion, both pro and con to The
Pointer and the Student Government Association.
Many issues were raised in
last week 's publication, and
many more came up after the

If ad revenues for the week
are low (determined by ~onday
eve ning), the first thing affected
is the size of the paper. Staff and
other fixed costs cann ot be
changed on a weekly basis. The
only thing that can be changed
on a weekly basis is printing
costs ·· the smaller the paper, the
less it costs. A smaller paper will

that thought out of context.
Every student organization on
thi s campus has worth and
value. However. up to this point,
we don't believe that SGA has
that sa me belief about The
Pointer.
This is not a quest for personal gain like many have ac- ,
cused. 75 percent of this year's

We had a problem, one which potentially
We aired ii and made
ii what you will, but
no regrets

fact, ones that I believe need ad touches all students.
dressing.
people read ii. Call
Many people believed that
there were other options that
there are
The Pointer could 'vc pursued in
airing its gripe. I agree. There
mean less news, less publicity,
were alternatives to this situaless setvice for all student ortion, and they were weighed by
ganii.ations and the university
the staff and faculty advisor.
· as a whole.
But whether you like the
issue or not, it did one thing -- it
People have claimed that The
got your attention. And by not
Pointer staff believes other stuhaving any other content in the
dent organizations are not as
paper. it sent a single, unified
valuable and important as The
message to SGA and it forced
Po!nter. Don't even try to find
you to become knowledgablc
about the topic at hand. Sure th'e
argument was Pointer-sided, but
it had facts to back it up.
Ycs, I know other student organizations also got the boot,
and people were upset that we
didn 't argue on their behalf. If
you believe this than you missed
the original point There comes
a time when The Pointer has to
worry about The Pointer. Why?
Because The Pointer is the most
student-utilized organization on
campus. Our complaint was on
behalf of the entire student
body, and every student organization that uses our services . A little Pointer selfinterest takes the entire university into consideration.
Case in ptlint: The Pointer
runs many ads fo r student organizations. However, unless
The Poi nter receives supplementary revenue, higher ad
prices will be passed on to
everyone using The Pointer,
. regardless of university affliation. In SGA 's case (using tlic
current year as an example), ~iis
would. mean an annual increase
of S1500-S2000.

staff ( I 00% of the executive
staff) will have no hand in next
year' s Pointer. But one responsibility nf an organization is to
look out for the welfare of the
organization, both in the immediate and future perspectives.
This year's staff has worked
hard to improve the paper, but
that doesn't rnean d\ddly if it

gets thrown in the dumper next
year, and I will personally be
damned if I'll lie stagnant and
see the paper decline to previous
levels because o f financi al
problems.
The paper was effective for
its s hock value. It grabbed
people 's attention and made
them formulate an opinion for or
against The Pointer.
I don't expect universal support for the paper, and I acknowledge the fact that many people
feel we were being trivial and
whiny. In the same vein, if we
had put out the same paper as
usual , even with the added
editorials, we would've sold
ourselves short, and people
would not have paid attention.
We had a problem, one which
potential ly touches all students.
We aired it, and made people
read it. Call it what you will, but
there are no regrets.
Peace

played no role in the current
budget.
Last Year's editor decided it
was in the paper's best interest
Though ~ applaud your creato receive no money from SGA.
tiveness in relaying a message to
It was believed that the paper
the Student Government Ascould run as an independent,
sociation and the student body,
self-sufficient organii.ation.
I feel compelled (and obligated)
Therefore, any budget conto share with your readers inforstraints affecting the length and
mation that will clear up some
quality of the Pointer that have
misnomers of last week's issue.
occurred during the 1990-9 I
First, the length and quality. school year, arc not related to
of last week's Pointer had no
Student Government Rather,
correlation between any budget
they arc dctjsions made by 'the
cuts that were made during
previous editor and his staff.
SGA's annua l budgeting
Second, it is true that the
process two weeks ago. The
Pointer received cuts from their
cuts that were made in the
proposed budget of 67 percent
Poin te r 's proposed budge t
However, they were not alone.
would go into effect J uly I, · Several orgartizations received
1991. Student Government
cuts of 50, 60, and 70 percent
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Students need to know· facts·and get active
by Craig Schoenfeld
SG \ I'rnult-111

THE POINTER

from their proposed budgets.
However, the amounts allocated to these organizations for
next year were amounts comparable or exceeding their totals
from the previous year. Student
Government had approximately
5328,000 to allocate to annually
funded orgartizations (510,000
more than last year). These
same orgartizations submitted
over $425,000 in budget requests. Herein lies the problem.
A lot of time and energy
were put into the decisions that
reduced
the
student
organizations' budgets. It was
more than a one day marathon
meeting of the Student Senate.
Rather, it was comprised of 60
hours of debates by the SGA
·
>mmittee; a commit-

tee consisting of volunteers representing the four colleges.
These individuals arc not all
student senators, but arc students who come from a variety
of backgrounds with diverse interests and are willing to serve.
True, some organizations were
not cut as much as others, but
how much can be cut from a
$700 budget request?
The committee tried to focus
on the role of the organization
to the university and its members. For the most part, these
decisions were justified, and the
Student Senate passed the
Finance Committee recommendations.
The final point I raise is the
cwnnt SlalUs of the Pointer and

Continued on pqe 5

Letters to the editor wiil be
accepled only ii !hey are typed,
signed, and under 300 words in
length. Names will be v.lhheld
lrom publication only rt an
appropriate reason is given. The
Point0f reserves the righl Io edil
letters if necessary and lo refuse
Io print letters not suitable to
publication.All co,respondence
should be addressed Io The
Ednor, Point0f, 104
Communications Arts °"'110!',
UWSP, Stevens Point, WI, 54481 .
Wrnlen permission is required for
the reprinl of all mate<ials
p,esented in !he Poinl0f.
The Poinler (USPS,098240) is a
second class poblicalion
published 30 times on Thursdays
during !he school year by the
Univ0fsny of Wisconsin · Stevens
Point and the UW System Board
of Regenls. The Poinl0f is free lo
all tuition paying students.
Non·student subsaiption price is
$10 per academic year. Second
Class Postage is paid at Stevens
Poin1, WI.
POSTMASTER : Send change of
address Io Poinl0f, 104 CAC,
UWSP, Stevens Point, WI, 54481 .
The Point0f is wrnlen and ediled
by lhe Poinl0f Slaff which is
ccmp,ised of UWSP students
who ar, soley responsible for ns
edi1orial conteni and policy.
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Are Pointer cuts a sign of things to come?
Dear Edi1or:
Last Thursday as I was going
10 class. I picked up a Po inler as
I always do. When I finally go,
a chance to read, I thought I Jost

a scclion. I am speaking o r the
size of lhe paper. llilerally we nt
throug h and looked at all or the
page numbers to make sure I had
all o r them. As I read I was
shocked to find out the reason
for 1he smaJI size.
I would first like tocongratu lnte the staff o r the Pointer fo r
running a taste ful, tac tful, and

effecti ve protest.

This is just

o ne o f t he m any w ay s the

Pointe r has kept myself, as well
as the rest o r the student body

well infonned. This univer;sity
is very respected for its communications department.

What do you th ink has made

it so prestigious? The students
and their hard work . H owever.
eve n with all the hard work we

which is about mastu r~tion.
As for 1he "sloppy copy" I
son vo iced some uneas in ess
can understand. As I stated
before,
I am a me mber or 90
alx>ut the word ''poontang" i~
FM's news staff. We do news
NO reason to zero fund such an
live , not taped. I someti mes acinformati ve source of media.
Be ing a member of the media
tu ally run from c lass to th e
myse lf, I also take thi s personalstudio. I sometimes have onl y a
ly. I am a staff member o r
couple of minu tes to prepare for
90 FM- both as a jock and a _ a newscast and I do not make
membe r of the ne ws staff. Whnt
mistake s. The point is, we are
bothers me most about the situastudents fi rst and foremost, and
t io n is th at SGA ca n c ut
for right now journ alists second.
anybody's funding on whim s.or
Let' s tal k about 1ight times
whnt a small handful or people
and budget cuts. The scuba c lu b
consider offensive.
recently received S500.00 for a
spring break trip to Florida. No
If the Po inter' s budget was cut,
academic purpose, just a vacawho's ne xt? UAB for a cometion.
dian who uses some four letter
Wouldn 't it make more sense
w o rd s?
SVO for . a iring
to allocate th at money toward
Mado nna' s Ju s1i fy My Love
some thing al 1students use. like
video? Or maybe 90 FM for
pl ayi ng ce rt ai n music, li ke
Public Enemy or the DiVinyls
ne w song "I Touch Myse lf,"
fu nction. Ju st because one per-

Dear Mr. Wi rt z':

Dear Editor:

In all or my years in public
and pri vate life-- 1 have not
reacted or written a response to
any ill conceived art icle in any
paper. This is a first--and I have
a vested inte rest. You may not
understand that pun if you' re not
fam ili ar wi th you r Un ive rsity's
hiS1ory.

Women" featured in the March
14 edition.
I really hope you meant this
article sarcastically. Also a
senior, I claim two of my closest
friends to be men. I agree with
you: men do talk this way often.
However you malce it sound as
though men speak this way all
the time minus a few exceptions.

These e=ptions include the
need to clarify to each other
when it is time to eat and when
they can meet between classes
to tallr. more about wome n'.
How can you generalize that all
men are only capable of this
shallow behavior?
I have heard many conver-

sations on school, life, politics.
• and yes, even history, art and
theatre that never once men-

tioned women in a·sexual manner.
And if they do, so be it!
What ·women are you talking
about that do NOTblwitly speak
about men? I have heard many
women (more than I care to)
speak about men as bluntly,
conspicuously, and crudely as
you say men.do. A friend and I
not long ago had a conversation
on what men we find attractive
••• and we by no means left anything out.
So, if you have any doubt,
just listen to both the conversations of men and women and
you will' hear that if men talk
bluntly ·- women can easily
match or surpasa them.

Anne M . Danko

Pointer needs fact
Dear Ed itor:
In response to the :-.larch 21

issue of the Po inter whic h
protested SGA budge t c uts, l to1al ly ag ree with the staff o r the
Pointer in th at they deserve
more funding for the paper.
The arguments The Pointer
made against SGA were clear,
concise and definitely worthy or
serious co nsideration by all
readers .
The pape r ac complished what it set out to do.
That is, it made the campus
aware of an unfair situ!\tion in
the hope that students would
react and voice their opinion.
When reading the articles.
however, I questioned the
reasoning The Pointer gave for
the SGA budget cuts. I rmd it
very hard to believe that such a
decrease in funding would be
due to the fact that SGA doesn't

UA B or the Poi nler? Sure it's
onl y S500 dollars, but won't you
sleep belie r kn ow ing that some
of the me mbers or the scuba
c lub are going to enjoy 1hemsel·
ves thi s spring break at our expense?
Our sc hoo l newspape r is
respected througout the state
more than cnany of you may
know. rt is also very uni versity
and communi ty involved. Case
in poin t, the ed itor in chief, Ron
W irtz ,
was
ment io ned
throughout the state on radio
and local telev ision newscasts
fo r his editori al on the board
he re "b row n no s ing" the
Regents on their recent visit.
He also had an ed itori al
printed in the Steve ns Poin t
Jou rn al about hoc key Coach

Mark :-.lazzolini asking WSPT
to cover the hockey playoffs.
Ove ral l, I think Brandon
Pe1e rson put it best when ho said
to gel involved. Contact your
se nato rs and bi1c h . T he se
people are here for you, NOT to
dec id e whal is right or wrong.
They are no l he re to punish for
what th ey believe is di staste ful.
Think about this: Ir budgets
we re all c u t s u c h as T he
Poin1er' s was, 90 FM might
have to start airing commerc ials. o r the UAB mi ght have to
bring in corporately sponsored
events: Stop it before it starts,
GET INVOLVED! !
I apoli gize to SGA fo r any
typos or grammat ical errors .. no
I don 't.
Ron \-lu zzy

Regents deserve red carpet

Women talk dirty_too
This letter is in response to
Ms. Sarah Se II' s article on
"When Men Talk about

L

do. we need cash to operate and

' iike or approve or The Pointer
pape r.
In the end. I hope The Pointer
will recei ve 'the money they
need. For now. though. I 1hink
the readers o r the paper need
more than just complaints about
SGA:.

We need to know the reasons
SGA has for cutting th e
newspaper's funding so drasti
cal Iy and we also need to know
what kind or solutions can be
made to repair the situation.
lfThe Po inter would address
both sides of the issue, it woulc.
make its argument stronger and
the readers ' protests again~
SGA more valid. Only then ,
will action be taken to resolvr
the conflict.
Victoria Benz

You are correct--when the
Unive rsity of Wisconsin Board
of Regents comes to town, it is
lime pu t on the dog. With so
many compu scs (sic). this may
not occu( for another 13 years.
This 1alen1ed group or people,
known a~ the Regents, give
seven ye ars of their Ii.ves. three
days spmet imes .more eac h
month , tO bring the ir variouS
tale nts together for the benefit
of our great Unive rsity system.
They are not paid a dime for
their service, only eX penses.

lo

C hancellor Marshall and hi s
wi fe have the ir pictures hanging
in said bui lding" Certai nl y not
because o r lack or wall space
elsewhere.

We certainl y don' t wan t to
send the Rege nts to McDonalds
fo r di nne r. McDonal ds did nm
exist when we were there. SI 5
per person for dinner. and you
think 1hat is extravage n1 (s ic)?
I'll be1 yo u or your bu dd ies
spend more per wee k on beer
than that. I suspect you do not
know the meaning of the word
"classy". (sic)
Those assorted "big wigs" to
whom you re fer are the people

who support your Unive rsity
· give of their time and give of
1hei r money. Whal will you
give? Whnt legacy will you
leave? You are 1ypical o r a
great many young people who
ex pect it all and reel they have ii
coming.
Back to my ve sted interest-be I ieve t h a t Pro fe ss or
Emeri tus, Chancellor Emeri tus.
forme r Govern or of Wi sconsin,
a n d Rege n t L ee Sh e rm a n
Dreyfus deserves a free meal at
UWSP at any price. He left a
legacy.
Joyce Dreyfus

Pointer showed poor taste

Can get hands-on experience.
Howeve r, I believe your last
t am sllre yoll are expecting
edi tion of the Pointer showed
-ple nty 9 f response on your last
very
poor taste in journalism.
When we were·at uwsP and
" news p a pe r. ;··
I
pu1
WHat were you expecting to ac entertained the Re·gents. it was : . "newsp_aper" in quotes. for I
complish by taking c heap shots
more "brown bag" th an brown
d6n:t see how a publicati on only - and mak ing snide remarks at
nose. Fo r lac k or a facil ity, we
consisting pf pe rsonal gripes
SG
A?
. used J)ur. bac k yard , cand les. and
and grievances can be called a
The Pointer is not being
d id it picnic Slyle. .O ur hoin e_
newspaper. I also do not under- . si ngled out with the budget cut·
was not large enough for a sit
stand just why it was pu blished
-man
y other groups and ordown diMer. The yard w8.S
at all. •
gani zati ons are rece iving far
sprayed·several ti mes and it was
less
than
they ask for or need.
a de lightful eve~ing, bugs and
1 am a student here, and
Some may even be worse off
all. It was , ho wever. decided at
being both an English major and
than you.
that time that a proper fac ilily
a writer myself, Iamquit.e aware
I think a better pro1est, a
was needed. :-.lost or what you
or the val ue o r The Poi nte r to
mo
re e thical and effecti ve
sec on campus came to pass
~ s uni v~ rsity. I enjoy reading
prote st. would have been not to
during the era of one particular
1t~- espec1ally because it is writ have a paper at all (or perhaps a
C hance llor. New facilities and
ten entirel y by UWSP studenis.
one-sheet one explaining there
expansion invo lved much work
It is un d ers t andable that
will be none out or protest).
on the part or a gre nt many--stueveryone is upset about the
This edition did nothing to make
dents, fac ulty, administration,
amount o r funding that the
me sympathize for the Pointer or
Regents, and 1he legislature.
Pointer has been allowed.
become angry at SGA.
It is a wonderful asset to this
Ho w too bad, Mr. Wirtz thnt
campus. Nobody can deny thatyou couldn't use your building
·they only have to look at all the
In actuali ty, it made me angry
for three days . Evidently,
students reaching for their copy
at your staff fo r taking the
you 've not heard of ru.Ming outearly each Thursday.
budge t cut so personally that
doors. Many previous students
Personal! y, I agree that the
cheap measures had to be
did not even have an outdoor
newspaper should receive more
employed to show your disaptrnck. Perhaps you think God
financial support from the
pointment.
crented the new physical educauniversity. The Pointer is not
I don't think you were trying
tion building. Wrong! Fonner
only an "extra" for all tl\e Stu·
to achieve that.
people planned it and brought it
dents, but a place where future
into being. Why do you think
writers, editors, and cartoonists
Stacy Fox
Dear Editor:

l
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Foreign students need open arms and minds
American students need to make newcomers feel welcome and "unforeign"
Dear Editor:
After reading the letters and
articles printed in The Pointer, I
feel very sad and disappointed
with the Americans on this campus.
A year ago, I went to study
in Spain for a semester. Being
naive and probably a little arrogant, I expected a lot of people

to come to me. to establish
friendships; I expected the
Spaniards to be interested in me.
My reason for expecting this
was because I had always been
interested in the foreign students
on our campus and I had become
friends with many of them.
Then it was my tum to be a foreigner and I thought the roles

would be reversed .
wrong.

I was

I lived in Madrid, a city of
about five million, and
Americans were commonplace
there. No one was interested in
getting to know me. Even when
I took the initiative to make
friends it was difficult to make
them want to know me. This
happens on a much larger scale
here at UWSP. So many of us
don ' t care about the foreign students or, even worse, we discriminate against them.

There is one major difference
between my experience in Spain
and what happens here. Madrid
is a big city and everyone is used

to seeing Americans there;
we 're accepted and not really
seen as different. But here, in a
city of only 23,000 and a campus of only 9,000 students, for-

eigners are not so abundant.
Many of the students on our
campus are simply prejudiced.
I wish all of us could realize what it's like to be in a
strange country. I wish we all
could experience what it's like
to be discriminated against because of your nationality and
your color. My bet is that none
of us has ever experienced any
of this; I know I haven't. All of
us would expect to be treated on
an equal basis if we were in a
different country. "We're
American--who could discriminate against Americans?"
Get rid of this arrogant attitude. It will get you nowhere.
We Americans have been
screaming for equality ever
since our country was estab-

lished. Yetwedon't treatothers
with the same equality we
desire. Please, I beg you , for
one minute, put yourselves in
the shoes of a girl from Malaysia
or a boy from Japan and feel
what it's like to be called names.
How do you feel and what
do you think of the person who
is calling you names? If you 're
honest with yourself, you will
say that although the namecallers are ignorant and uncaring, you are still hurt by the
verbal abuse. This is how the
foreign students feel and they're
telling' you so. Just listen to
them and stop putting our
country in a bad light.
Throughout the war in the
Persian Gulf, all I ·heard and saw
was the slog~ "Proud to be an

American. " If we truly want to
be show our pride, we should be
the kind of people that deserve
to be proud. As long as we continue to be racists, I don 't see
anything we have to be proud
about.
We liave representatives of
many countries in the world on
our campus. They can provide
you with a wealth of knowledge.
I urge you to take advantage of
the beautiful friendships . and
the different viewpoints that our
foreign students can give you.
Integrate them into your circle
of friends.
Don't make them feel lonely and unwanted. Don't make
them feel foreign.
Kristen Hoffman

Pointer doing a good job (Debot Bard thinks so too)
To Ron Wirtz & The Pointer
Staff:

I would like to express my
appreciation for the fine job
your paper did in covering the
recycling effort s at Debot
Center. The article by Mr.
Krause was accurate and wellwritten, and well, heck rather
well proofread, to boot.
Come to think of it, it also
appeared along with some other
really good copy, and what I
thought was some good, lighthearted humor in the features .
department. Bravo on a job
well-done!! It is a crying shame
that I won't be able to enjoy a
Pointer of that quality again.
Pity.
Why is it U1at the students of
this university must settle for a

second-class newspaper?
Search me. No , on second
·thought, search SGA . Ap-

parently, they have the answers
-- all the answers -- as lo why
UWSP collegians must go
through their academic careers
reading a paper that cannot afford to put out a product that is
worthy of the title "College
Newspaper."
D\Jring my undergraduate
experience at UW-Milwaukee, I
savored the three weekly publications (The Times, The Post,
and The Shepherd) that the
school offered. These were all
full- length, quality newspapers;
well-funded, well-staffed, and

not afraid to print the word
"poontang" now that I think

about it.
In fact, I think "poontang"
was mild -- especially for the
Shepherd. Not that I'm speaking
out in favor of profanity, mind
you, but let's not get carried
away with what we consider

"profanity."
Well, Ron & Co., once again
I laud your journali stic efforts,
and thank you for your fine article on Dcbot. Keep up the
hard work as best as you can,
keep a stiff upper lip, and remain
undaunted in the struggle
against closed minds.

not worth a wooden nickel
or half the provubial sou'.
These wretches live on porridge
and cold, congealed gruel
while working hard to furnish
the news-rag/or our sclwol.
Eight-score and thirty taunts
they bore,
_
still working al their task

Tom Janikowski

Pointer: both sides
of the- story please

Assistant Manager,
Dcbot Center.
P.S. I found this rather odd piece
of verse nailed to one of the
steam kettles this morning. Apparently one of my less vocal
cooks had something lo say.
Take it for what it's worth.

"THE CHARGECARD OF
THE LIGHT BRIGADE"
Sing a song of malconJents
(an ink-stained, wretched crew)

Point~r cuts show poorly o_n SGA,.
ultimately hurt the students
DearSGA,
It is so wonderful to sec you
peqple looking out for our dollars so well. What is amazing is
that you have anything in you
head besides a brain stem-and a
power trip. While perhaps not
read by everyone, The Pointer is
a pu blicat ion for which
everyone has a-use. The Point.er
is also the only periodical cur-iently on campus since the extinction of the Jacobin.

Funny, do you notice any
similarities between the two? If
not, Je t me point them out. They
both had the balls to say something you didn ' t like. Next, they
also had their funds cut by a
group of people elected to look
out for our best interests. Get
the idea?
My friend and I have come
into contact with many people in
SGA. While there are some
who have the students' interests
genuinely at heart (and I applaud these people), there are
many who use this office to fur-

ther their own positions on cainpus and to get revenge on-people
who have crossed them.

Finally, by cutting the funding for The Pointer, SGA: has
only hurt tl)e students. Think of

permission to .raise my. tuition
another four cents. I will try to
cover lJiis tremendous .expense
by asking for an extra four·ce_nts·
in my next financial aid package.
.

it. where else can the students
. find out about what is happening
on campus? 67 percent of -all.
the announcements, sports ,
My friend andi would like
stories, and editorials must now ·
to sign this little letter, but "le
be dropped.
afraid of crossing 'spmeone
,
I think I can afford four ·on SQA and having our funding
whopping cents a week out of CUI.
my tuition to have The Pointer
published; if not, I give SGA Name withheld upon request

·are

President
frompage-3
itsbudget~ Aspresiclcnt
of the Slwlent Government Msociation, I· have, bestowed
upon me, certain overriding
powers af Senate actiOJL

· AfterCOIIIAl!Wion with current Poinlcr editor,-Roo Wiriz; I
decided to veto, the Senate's ·
budget allOCltiiln ta,dae' paper.
Specific q:ueations, and
legitimate ccmema were nwoed
by the Editnund his staff that l
feel wen, not addreored and
1berefore, my veto·
debated.
fou:es the ~ to be dilcuucd
again, for better.or "!Orte, This

and then a facial slapping
when they slwuld dare to ask
for but a few more dollars
to carry on the fight
The poem has to end here ,
The budget' sjust too tighJ.
Signed,
The unknown food service Bard

tending the budget meeting.
Dear Editor:
I understand the feelings of
I agree it was a meeting that
the Pointer Staff; feelings of
should not have been missed.
being raped by SGA's financial
SGA is like a lot of organizadecisions. By being involved in ·
tions that are based on volunteer
any organization you are showhelp; maintaining loyalty is like
ing you ·cano for the existence
pulling teeth. Senators do not
and success of that organization.
gel paid and are expected to put
The world would sure be
in 8-10 hours a week.
perfect if all organizations had
I appreciate the Pointer's atthe proper financial backing to
tempt to bash apathy among stusucceed -- then SGA would not
dents; however, opposing views
be looked at primarily as a
along with this altempt would
financial resourc.e.
• have made the attempt more
SGA is also an org81),ization,
credible in the eyes of the stuan organization .that does more
dent body .
.tha!J dole out money, . You mentioned the lack of senators atCara Kinczewski

.The .
· United States
Air Force Band and
Singing Sergeants
Washington, D.C.
performing
a FREE concert at

issue, though debated on the
Senate floor, allO imlolves the
student&
I urp all inlaalcd paniel
that are affected weekly 6y the
Pointer, whether as student
readers or as a studenl orpnizatinn, to contact die SGA office
and. give WI yolll'iilplt. 0r drop
off die c:oapm found. in fut
week's i..otdie papertdlilla
SOA bow to lwlclle tbe Pointer

IJadiet.The Poialer ia absolutely
right w'- they elaim 22 -Jn..
dividnala ahonldn 't make
deciliom bued aa 22 opinionL
The - - - tbould be. bMal
upon 8,000 opini<a, but it ia
your responsibility in voice
them.

ADMISSION PREE

By Tickc1 Only

No Reserved Seats
Limited Seating

Tickets Available at Fine Arts Box Office
(Llmit of 4 Tickets per Srudcnr)
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Turkeys: How did they get here?
by Steve Schm idt

Outdoors Editor
It wasn't unlil my roommate
whipped out_the old diaphragm
call and began filling our apartment wilh the sounds of a turkey
ca ller in the making , that
thoughts about this spring's

turkey hunting adventure
cn1ered my mind.
And although I have chose n.
bcc~f academic restraints.
to refrain from the activity so
highly associated with o ur

pilgrim forefa thers. l still take
great interest in twkeys. wild
turkeys that is.

Most of us . whether a gobbler
hunter or not. know that turkey
populatio ns a re cu rre ntly
nourishing in the state. The
specific reasons behind this successful restoration , however,
are co nceale d by th e ove r-

credited idea th at someone
swapped a few Wisconsi n
ruffed grouse for an out-of-state
turkey.
None theless. Wisconsin's
prospe rous turkey restorati on

was the well-deserved outcome

of a series ·or events.
It was bac k in 1974 that the
idea. to re in troduce wild turkey
to southwes tern Wiscons in
came about. And Ve rn on
County was chosen as the place
to start.
Realizing that past efforts to
establish game farm bi rds fe ll
victim to fatal ities such a.,;; di,;;.
case and predat ion. wild life
bio logis ts und ers tood wildtrapped stock was a necessity.
lri tum. the Wisconsin Department of Natura.I Resources
(DNR) collaborated with the
Stale of Missouri Cqnserv a1ion
Department. Hence, an agreement was made with Missouri ,
which wanted to replenish its
ruffed grouse populations, to
trade three Wisconsin Coulee

Due to years of extensive stocking and management
practices, Wisconsin sustains a healthy wild turkey
population.
(Photo by Jim Koza)
Region grouse for every one
turkey.
Despite the fact everyone
valued the potential efficie ncy
and success of the plan, budget
problems in the early seventies
made taki ng action a difficult
process.

At the \i me. howeve r. Pi ttman.R6be rtson ..funds were
donated ovei the next several ..
years in hopes of providing the .
monies required to k'ick off
complete the program .
.
The DNR. conseque n\)y. assembled_crews 'o f department

and

personnel to begin trapping
Vernon County ruffed grouse.
and the trade began. The trade
sta rted o ut slowly bu t ac celerat ed to a rate of 140 to 160
grouse being shipped annually.
And for a period of ten years the
trade continued on and off.
It was Jan. 21 , 1976 when
phase two of the operation to
reintrod uce turkeys into the
state began. This phase marked
the beginning of intense followup st udies whereby qualified
technicians and biolo~ists deter·
mined survival · and reproduc·
tion rates, and occupied range
a nd feeding a n d habitat
preferences.·
·
It was obvious the seed had
been planted and cate ri ng to the
needs of the turkeys, through
years of monitoring, was lhe
DNR's main objective.
Earl y in the years of monitoring however, the de partment
realized their depende nce on
posit ive attitudes from private
land owners, most of whom
were farmers.
It was obvious in lhe eyes
of the department that public
regard toward the DNR was
predomin ate ly ne gative,
m anifest in g itse lf t hr o ugh
remarks such as "What God
giveth, the DNR taketh away"
and "D NR: Dam n Near Russia" For a change, however, the
DNR was fi nal ly giving something back in the form of wi ld
turkeys.
Farmers, therefore, we lcomed the stocking program
and even became dow nright
protective of the birds inhabiting thei r lands. Poaching. as a
result, never became a -serious
threat tp the success of the
. . ,
operation.
The next.6lep in"f.ul filling the
objectives of turk.I!)' res.torauon
was tci ensure the landscape al-

Treehaven
holds
educational
workshop
Project WILD-Project learning Tree, an environmental
education workshop "!ill be
held at Treehaven, the UWSP's
field station near Tomahawk.
Friday-Sunday, April 12- 14.
Sponsored by the Dep!!flment of Natural Resources and
the Department of Public Instruction. the program is ap·
propnate for teachers, youth
group leaders and nature
educators. The sessions will
he lp educators learn how to
teach hands-on lessons about
wildlife , forests and the environment.
They will fi nd out how to
teach kindergarten through 12th
grade stude nts abo ut the environment while pract icing
basic skills in all subject areas
from mathema1ics to music.
At the wee kend workshop ,
partici pants will participale in
the WILD activi ties. They will
also learn how to use them with.
students and where to obtain add it ion al inform ation. Each
teacher will receive three activity guides and other resource
. materials.
. Registration and further inform ation are avai lable through
Treehaven, 2540 Pic kerel Creek
Road, Tomaha;.k. 54487, (715)
453- 4 106.

Con\inued on page 7

A BIT OF BUCK'S BULL
by Buck Jennings

Carp Specialist
obody is goi ng to read this.
Eve rybody is headed south for
spring break. Old Buck Jennings and his goofy col umn is
aOOut the la.st thing on their col·
lective minds , right behind
macrame and the Henderson
fl ange. Well enjoy yourselves.
I know there 's nothing I like
better than lying on a polluted
beac h with five hundr.ed
thousand of my closest crc;a1en
frie nds. and then waiting in-line
to pay nine dollars for a pitcher
o f beer that you no rm a lly
wouldn ·1 drinlc if they paid you.
No. not for me. Your shrink·
wrapped "Spring Break '91, The
Screw of a Lifetime" package .
I'm staying right here in
CenJral Wisconsin, where I
know who I' m getting screwed

by. Yes I've got a date with the
man at 8:00on April First·(Let's
say, two guysget busted fordrag
. racing. don 't you think that the
gut who won shoul d get a
smaller fine)?
Even if I could leave the
county. or the state. I wou ldn' t.
The spring warmth will trigger
a fishing bonanza. As the sun
warms lhe waters the nonhems
will move into their spawning
areas. Shallow weedv wacers
and lhe Wisconsin riv'er·s vast
marshlands provide spawning
areas for these pike.
Post spawn will find these
fish feeding ravenously . A
quietly poled canoe, and a well
placed surface bait (keep the
retreave slow ) ·Can result in
lunlc.er pike .
Walleye will continue to hit
with action peaking when waler
temps reach the 45 degree level.
With lhe hordes of amateurs

· gone on break there "!•II be plenty of available walleye water:•
MMM ! Nothing· beats·-• WisConsiq Ri ver walle ye·. pre ·
smoked!
(Note: If I ~ere traveling lO
the coast I would pack my fishing gear. March is the peak
month fo r fishing in the Florida
Ke ys. Charter boat prices tend
to go dow n and most boats
guaran tee fi sh. Tarpo, barracuda. ;hark and bonefish are
most common. Fishing with
shrimp and ligh t tackle in
Florida ·s canals can provide
snapper. yellow tail and all
kinds of crazy fi sh you've never
witnessed before.)
On the gu If coast one can
purchase a crab net and bait for
a few dollars. A case of bee r
and a crab-boil provide cheap
eats and good times suitable for

Continued on page 8

UWSP student, Brian Kronstedt, displays a 37 in<;h,
16 pound northern pike he caught and released
while ~cefishing the Mississippi River in late
February.
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Eagle on the airwaves Conservation
hearings
in La Crosse area
Transmissions may aid protection of roosting sites
An eagle is on the airwaves
in western Wisconsin's Coulee
CoWltry and its radio transmi~sions may help Wisconsin and
Minnesota eagle biologists find
new ways to protect fragile
winter roosting areas for bald
eagles along the Mississippi
River.
Charlene "Charlie" Gieck,
Ma dison, o f the W isconsin
Department of Natural Resources Endangered Resources staff,
said the listeners are tracking an
immature eagle released along
the river near Genoa, Wiscon-

on efforts to secure information
about e agle winter roosting
OnDec. l0, 1990, thefirstof
two eagles carrying radio trans-

roosting sites.
The work is aimed at making
sure the eagles continue to have
good habitat to = t in during

sites.
mitters was rele ased from

winter months.

Granddad ' s Bluff at La Crosse.
Both eagles had been
re ha bi l itated at the Raptor
Center prior to their release.
Researchers· said the bird
released near La Crosse stayed
near the bluff for three days after
its release, but on a tracking visit
two weeks later no trace of the
bird's signal could be fo und.

"Past efforts have concentrated on protecting breeding habitat," Gieck said. "We
do have wint:ering eagles here
and we need to keep them healthy and alive in the winter or
they won't be successful during
the nesting season."

Gieck speculated that the
bird m ay have moved south
down the Mississippi River or
found a roost site above the bluf. fl ine t hat bloc ked the

Once roosting sites are located, biologists can work with
landowners to protect those
valuable habitat areas. according to Gieck. She is hopeful the
research will help in creating

sin.

The eagle, released on Jan.

28, has been located near the
Bad Axe River (just south o f
Genoa) and fanher south near
Lans ing. Iowa, and Lock and
DamNo. 9.
Gieck said the Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources has been working to locate

and protect winter roosting
areas. Now Wisconsin 's DNR
and the University of !\.iinnesota

I Raptor Center are cooperating

and spot t~ location of possible

transmitter' s signal fro nt researcher's receiving equipment.
The tracking radios have about
a five-mile range, but the bluffs
in the Coulee Region block the
signals.
Gieck said, volunteers also
are being used to track eagles

manage men t guidelines fo r ~
saving .winter roosting sites.
This research is funded by
the U.S . Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice, Wisconsin's Adopt an
Eagle Nest Program,
donations.

an\! o ther

Klessig· credited for
magazine article
A "secre t slough" in the W isconsin Rive r is the se tt ing of a

story wri tten by a faculty member an d pho tog raphe d by a
media specialist at UWSP that
appe ars in the latest issue of the
Department of Natu ral Resou rces magazine.
Lowe ll Klessig, a professor

of resource management, is the
author of "The C hisel Pike of
Secret Slough." a story about ice
fis hing fo r large northerns. Ac-

com pany ing the arti cle are
several color photographs by
Doug Moore . a staff member at
Un iv ersi ty Gr a phi cs a nd
Photography.
· Klessig re fuses to reveal the
location of the spot whe re, on a
winter day, he and hi s friend ,
Steve Hemshrot. got 19 bites
(Lowell Kle$ig) .
and caught eight fis h, the largest
Kle , ; ig and Yloore had
a 16- po und , 39-i nch north- "
wo rked toge ther be fo re o n
e rn .
He msh ro t , a 1971
~raduate of UW SP, is UW slide- tape presentations, so
Extension' s regional d irector
w hen the magazine · s s taff
fo r nonhem Wisconsin. After
showed interest in the artic le,
landi ng the fis h in the early
the autho r invited the photogmorning hours. their biggest
rapher to accompany him and
cr.allenge was getting the catch
his fishing buddy on a picturetaking fo ray out to their spot
back to the car wi thout ruMing
(~ oore won 't re veal where the
into other anglers who would
want to kno w the details o f
slo ugh is either).
whe re the "chise l pike " had
After years of publishing
reside d.
professional wri ti ngs and
Klessig recal ls, "We bobbed
along. peering around points , · ne wspaper articles, Klessig says
this is his first stpry to appear in
looking and listening fo r fishe ra magazi ne . The profe ssor
men. About a hundred yards
wri t.c s about one essay a week
from the landing , we waited in
fo r entertainment, but says he is
some brush near the sho re as
usuall y too busy with his dual
three parties of panfish anglers
caree rs as a te acher and as a disheaded fo r home. We we re ac trict program leader for UW -Ex ting like deer waiti ng fo r the
hunte rs to quit for the day .before . tension to pursue publication.
He had to wait for two years
bouncing out of cover to eru. and
to see this w o rk in pr in t.
play."

howeve r, because the magazi ne
had just run an article on ice
fi shing when he submiued thi s
piece. But the editors liked it so
much, the y held it fo r a future
issue of the bimonth ly publication. •
Klessig: who holds a ,Ph.D
fro m UW -!\.iadison, has been a
member o f UWSP 's nktural
resource s fac ulty since 1981 .
and the·central di strict lellder fot·
UW-Extens ion since 1980. He

ha$. received numerous awards
fo r his work in soil and water
conse rvatioil and lakes inana8ement.

Moo~e. ~ media specialist
and instructo r in natural resour. ces, holds a master ' s degree
fro m UWSP: His photographs
have been included in numerous
publications and have been
sho wn throughout the Midwest.
In add ition he has won first prize
in a nature photography competition in Michigan.

set for April
Wi sconsin residents have an
opportunity to vote on proposed
fish, gam e and conservation rule
modificati o ns at the annu al
spring he arin gs he ld in eac h
county on April 22.
Advisory questions fro m the
Natural Re sources board , the
Department of Nat~ral Resources and the Wi sconsi n Conservati on Congress will also be
discussed and voted on. Department personne l will be at each
hearing location to ans wer q uestions.
Some o f the proposed ru le
modific a tio ns and ad visory
questions incl ude tl1e follow in g:
Establish muskellunge size
limit categories th at would increase the sta tew ide size limit to
36 -inc he s , wi th large r size
limits in selected lakes;
Establish a catch-and relea se o nly season fo r largemouth and small mout h bass
in Lh e nonhem bass zone durin g
the spawning season;
Establi sh guidel ines that
would allow the department 10
authorize bowhunters to harvest
a second deer,
Reduce
statewi de aggregate bag limit fo r panfish
fro m 50 to 25 (an advisory question);
Modi fy the gun deer hunting hours to begin 15 minutes
before sunrise and end at sunset
(no w is 1/2 ho ur before sunri se

*
*
*
*

tr•

*

to 15 minutes after sunset):

*z le load
Establish a seven-day muze r · d ee r se aso n th a t
would begin immediately after
the regu lar g un dee r seaso n
ends;
Establish fixed dates fo r
the gun deer season , fo r example Nov. 15 thro ugh Nov. 30
eac h year (advisory questio n);
Allow horse rid ing on the
Lower W isconsin Riverway;
Reopen th e coyote season
du ring the gun deer season after_
the ti m be r wol f po pu latio n
reaches the max imum p,pulation level set by th<. DN R (ad visory question):

*

*

*

*hun tiAllow
antle rless deer-only
ng in s elect a reas o f

Poto watomi, Whitefish Dunes
and Peninsula parks in Door
County (ad visory questi on);
Feedback on whether gun
deer huuntcrs liked or disli ked
the ex tended gun deer season of
1990 (advisory question).
The hearings also prov ide a
fo rum fo r the election of county
delegates 10 the Wisconsin /conservation Cong ress. The cong ress se r ve s as an ad visory
group to the Natural Resources
Board.
·
El igible candidates include
any county resident who is not
employed by the DNR or is not
a m e mb e r of the Natural
Resources Board.

*

New environmental·group
serves .Stevens Point
Recently, a new organization
callcd-lM-Golden Sanda G ~
was formally in~uced into
the Stevena l!oint area.'
Tht'local GreeN are part ofa
largetiltaiewide networlc that is
membership-b-d and multiissue oriented in. social and en-

vil;oninental politics.
.
Projects of local jnletat an:
increaain1 the participation in
local m:ycling, earth images in
all clasaroorns in Slevetls Point,
and promotiJI& smoke-liee indoor environmenta. SWe"'.ide

Turkeys
from page 6
lowed the required growth of the
birds' stability.
By 1979, W isconsin turkey
populations had experienced
some of the worst weather conditions possible. Flooding in
the summer and a record-breaking hard winter was the ultimate
exam that stale turkey populations would need to pass. Field
monitoring by wildlife technicians, nonetheless, displayed
that the turkeys were surviving
well.
Adaptation 10 agricultural
lands was the primary reason
why po pul at ions stabilized .
With an abundance of farmland
across the state, turkeys were
able to be spread out. reducing

issues include mining legis!a.,
. lion.

The new leadership includes

spokesperaon Colleen Aqel,
Seaetary/Treaswers Mary Beth

Pechiney and Jenny Lane, and
co-facilitlllon Dave NordllrOm
and Connie May.
Tbe Golden Smida Greens
meet the first Tuelday and lblrd
Wedneaday of.each monlll In the
old Senlr:y B(da., 1-421 Sllalp
Ave. (rar mnnce) ftom 7-9
p.m. The public is,-,.1
to ll1end.

""

the risk of a single catastrophe
affecting the entire population.
Trapping and transplanting
operations began ahd for the
next seven years. generated
healthy populations across Wis-

consin.

The restoration as a whole
was complete and successful.
And by 198! , the DNR began
planning for a spring turkey
hunt.
Following the coursework of
many meetings, a framework
was designed to organize the
hunt. And legislatidn was
passed enabling the proposal to
UCcomc a reality.
Today, increasing turkey
numbers reflect the outcome of
a series of manageinent procedures in the pasL And once
again , Wisconsin should supply
turkey hunters witli a successful
harvest this spring.
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Recycling program
reaches to farmers
The slate 's new re cyc ling
r rogr.~m is reac hing o ut to Wi scons in fo rme rs who arc getti ng
the ir mac hine ry ready fo r spring
fiel d work .
State DN R ti re w,d oil recyc li ng cxpcn Paul Koz.iar says
th ousands of farm ers al ready
make good use o f use d ·o i I
d ra ine d fr om machinery idle

duri ng win te r months.
Th e Depart me nt o f Agric ul Tr ade and Co nsum er
Prote cti on es tim ates the re are
more th an a mi ll ion pieces o f
m achiner y on Wi sco nsin' s
82 .000 wo rk ing far ms . One

1u rc

tractor can use up

10

15 gallons

o f oil per year.
K oziar sai d producers often
!ubrica1e machine ry parts such
as gutte r cleaners. barn cleaners .
s i lo unl oa der s a nd bunk er
fee de rs with used eq uipment oil.
"It's gre at 1ha t so man y Wi sconsi n farm ers put use d oil to
another benefi cial use," he said .
Koziar commended agricul - .
tural feed . fu el and suppl y finn s
a nd coo pe r a t iv e s that wi ll

Crex
Meadows·
tour
scheduled
A deluxe motorcoac h tour is
scheduled May 10- 12 to acquaint travelers with the wild
bird species and wi ld fl o wers in
t he Cre x ~eadow s i n
north western Wi sconsin.
The staff of Treehaven.
UWSP' s na1ural re source s fie ld
star.ion in Lincoln County, wi ll
host the four th ann ual to ur,
beginning and ending a1 their
f a ci li t y. -'\ Fe ature s o'f t h e
weekend incl ude expert guide
service . trave l in an airconditioned coach, overnight accom m od ati o ns with heated pool,
w hirlpool and sauna. sunrise
and "night-ow l" sunset to urs .
Planners says parti ci pants
will have opportuni ties to· discoye r and observe dozens of
wild bird spec i~ome rare and
e n da n gered ) w hi le lea rn i ng
:9bout the un ique manage ment
and na tura l hi sto ry of C.i:e x
~eado ~·s in Burnett County .· A
tour group last year ide nt ified 84
ind iv idual wild bird species.
Cost is S 125 ·per person or
S240 per couple . . For info nnac
ti o n . o r to regi ste r. co ntact
T ree h aven at 25 40 P ic kerel
Cre e k Rd .. To m a ha w k , WI
54487, or cal l (7 15) 45 3-4 106.

provide used o il recycl ing o ppo rtu niti es fo r the ir me mbe rs
and cust o me rs.
One suc h se rv ice , Koziar
po in ted out, will be o ffered by
Grow m a rk , In c . Ed Rade r,
regio n a l pet ro le um s ales
manage r fo r Growm ark, said hi s
firm will ' pro vi de sc he du led
"d ro p -o ff" days fo r fa r mers
willin g to rec ycle used oil.
He said many farm e rs simply stort: used oil in large drum s ·
on the farm before look ing for a
di s p osa l or recycl in g s i te .
Howeve r. as o f Janu ary I , sta te
law pr ohi b its la ndfills fro m ·
rece iving used oil.
U nd er the G r ow m a rk
program. Rade r sai d a pri vate
o il recycl in g firm will schedule
drop-o ff days fo r customers ·10
tum in used oil.
Rade r suggested that the c ustome rs contac t any o f the 12
G rowmark me mbe rs th at se rve
an estim a ted 8.000 Wi scons in
farm ers.

Buck's
f rom page 6
a beer comme rcial . Fish the salt
marshes and estuaries the s am e
way you would for walleyes.
Flounde r are tough to catc h but
,ine eating.
Specked trout are superior
figh ti ng and eating fi sh. The
:rick is locat ing them . Look fo r
them on breaks in the Gu lf s
fla ts and in marsh in lets. Also
watch for porpoi se c hasing mulle t in the se brackis h wa te rs .
Specks are most oft en taken on
spinner bai ts and j ig -twi ster tail
-:om bos. Make sure your re el
1as a deceryt drag system . .
All igator gar make these
brac ki sh wate rs their h0,111e . If
you can manage to hook one you
tre in fo r a braw l. An oc; asional sti ngray will e voke a:
Wha t-in -th e -h ell -d o-I- do -n o w
·esponse.
The East Coas t also provide s
he estuari es and niarshes and
ishing is sim il ar to th at on the
gulf ·coast. The East Coast su rf
is home to blue fish . Gene ral ly
speaking. if the y are runnin g
they are running and if the y are
not. they are not. Th is type o f
fis hing requires 7' plus rods and
heavy lines and reels. The, fish
u e m ost o ften c augh t with
, luefish rigs and squ id or fi nger
.nu ll et.
\Vhen you get to whe re you
are going. stop in a tac kle shof
md ask what· s going on. If yoc
plan on using your own equipmen: . rinse it o ut afte r each ses, ,on to pr eve n t co rr osio n .
Chec k local re gu la tio ns for
1icense requ ire me nts and fees
Re me mbe r: fish = food whicl
.neans more mo ne y fo r booze ).
I' ll be here in Wiscons in b)
11ysel f. The last TTlan. Alone .
.\ II of the wate r to "myse lf.
2entral W iscons in ' s vast. fis hng a- bon danz.a mine . all mine !
If. when yo u re turn. you reac
n the paper reports o f a man
tand ing naked in a canoe sing ng "The '.\1arriage o f Figaro "
•ith his rod in his hand you 'll
..now who it was.

Decreasing meat consumption
beefs-up our environment ~
by Pa ul C. Easton

Co11tributor
When ·most people get upset
environme taJ
at
today 's
problem s, they poi nt the accusing fin ger al the big o il compan ies and large indu stries
whi le. on the othe r han1, they
c homp on a ha mburger with a
total ly free conscious .
Wh at man y people d o not
reali ze is that the incre dible
waste of plant food reso urces
and the repl acement o f agricul ture in favor of meat prod uction
is one o f the greatest contributing factors to many o f our c urrent environmental proble ms.
Accordin g to Frances Y1oore

Lappe· , in he r book Die t For A
states
th at
Small
Plane t.
livestock
con"Am erican
tri butes fi ve time s mo re harmful
organ ic waste to wate r pollution
than do peopl e a nd two ti me s
that of indu stry ."
BCsides wate r pollution, meat
prod uct ion is a leading contri butor to ai r pollu ti on.
The world ' s domestic ca tt le
popu lation produces nearl y IOO
millio n' tons o f me thane (a
powe rful "greentiouse gas"
which traps 25 ti mes as muc h
sol ar heat as CO2) each year.
Th is poll uti on of our air and
wate r could be greatly reduced
by ad opt ing a plan t base~ d iet.
Dri ving less and designing
more efficient cars is one way of
reducing pollution and conserv ing rapidly dep leting resources.
adopting a plant based d ie t is
another.
Feed lot bee f req uires 78
ca1 ories of fossil fuel to get one
calorie o f prote in. Pork req uires
30; compared to 3.5 ne ede d by
com . w he at and be an s o f t"w o
·calori es n·eeded fo r soybeans .
Tak ing s~orter sho we rs o r insta1 \ing a greywater· tank are
good ways to conserve· wate r.
Adopting pl anl.based di et is an
· eve n be tter w~y
L1vescock prOOucuon accoun ts "=
for 1/2 ·o f ali 0 .S, water c onsumpt ion. Beef prodUction useS
up to 15 .000 gallons of wa telto
p~oduce Onf: pound of protei n;
compare th_at to 1.490 gallons
needed by corn o r I .06~ gallo ns
nee ded by soybeans. ·

a

Although recycl ing paper
may help reduce the depletion o f
the world ' s fo rests. adopt ing a
plant based d iet wo uld be more
effect ive in savi ng the m . In the
Un ited States. 20 mill ion acres
of fo rest has been cl eared fo r
graz ing livestoc k.
[n Brazil. ove r 20 mi ll ion
acres of prOOuct ive rai n fo rest
has bee n destroyed to raise li vestock and in Ce nt ral America
1/2 o f al l their fo rests ha ve be en
c leared to make way for li ve.
stock . For lhe sam e amount o f
protein. plant requ ire muc h less
land than grazing live stoc k.
In lhe case of rai n fo restS.
the most productive ecosystems
on the plane t. ritak.i ng use o f native plan t resources see ms to be
the mos1e nvironmenta.Jl y sound
practice .

Cons idering the facts. it is
c le ar that adopt in g a plant based
d ie t is esse nti al to the we~fareo f
our env iron me nt. This does not
necessarily mean we should all
become vege ta rian s. Adopting
a plant based diet means putti ng

greate r importance on plant
foods and less on an im al foods .
Even a small dec rease in the
developed
coun tries
meatsatu rated diets wou ld go a long
way in bette ri ng the world environment.

HUNGER
AWARENESS
PLANNED
1

1
I

•••every

minute, 28 people die from hunger or related
diseases
...estimates indicate that between 500 million and
1 billion people are hungry
... each year 20 million people, the majority of them
children, die from hunger
or hunger-related diseases
...one child in every 10 in the world dies before its
first birthday

The figures are so large that it's difficult to understand thP.
magnitude of t~e world problem of hunger. One billion
hungry people. One billion seconds= 31 years. One
billion inches= 15,782 miles (approximately equal to a
round-trip between Denver and Hong Kong).
RHA and Interfaith Council are sponsoring
MISS-A-MEAL after Spring Break to assist our campus in
under~tanding the complex issue of hunger and to
challen_ge students to fund hunger by missing one meal.
The primary focus of the hunger emphasis will come on
Wednesday, April 17, when students will be able to
physically choose lo miss a meal.at either De Bot or
Allen. The_cost of the food for that me11I will donated by
Food Service to CROP, an interdenominational agency
for h_unger relief. Sign-up for that meal will take place on
April 1Oin each Hall, at the food centers, and in the UC
Concourse.
Information on world hunger will be available at a
Concourse booth from 9 to 2 on April 1O.
Will you be aware so that you can care?

-

BRUISERS
· WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT BRUISERS
Step back i~ time to the "Oldies." Special
low drink prices! Don 't miss this creative
new special. Stop in to our new lower level
·
and see how it works!

TUESDAYS&
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS &
SATURDAYS

3?¢ Taps
and
65¢ Rail
Drinks

Early Bird
Specials2 for 1
8-10pm

, DOORS OPEN AT 8:00
BRUISERS, downtown Stevens Point
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United Muslim Association recognized
by Fizza Razvi
Co11trib11tor
The members of the United
Muslim Association (U MA )
would like to thank SGA and all
other individuals who helped us
become a pe rmanently recognized st ud ent organization on
the UWSP cam pus.
The objective of the UMA is
to act as a source o f information
in orde r to incre ase awareness
regardi ng Islam and the Musli m
world . Special emph asis will be
placed on the pol itical, cultu ral
and soc ial aspects of Islam and
the Muslim peopl e.
We hope th at an exchange
of views and belie fs will help to
bri ng abo ut a bette r under st anding and hel p to rem ove any
m isco ncepti o n s re ga r di n g
Islam . In an effort to achieve
our goals we will hold inform ational ta lks, study sessions, and
publi sh article s in The Po inter
on various aspec ts of Islam . We
would like to encourage your
participation and involvement
with UMA.

We would like to commcmora1e our recognition by
sharing with you some important aspects of ou r beliefs.

The Arabic word "Isla m"
m ea n s subm ission·-in t he
rel igious se nse "s ubmissi on to
the will o f an Almighty Being."
This Almighty Being is the o ne
and only God, re ferred to as
Allah in the Arabic language.
People who believe in the te nets
of Islam are called "Mu slims."

Presently. it is the month of
Rarndhan accordi ng to the Islamic cale ndar. During thi s
holy month. Muslims all ove r
the world will refrain from the
inlake of any substance into the
body from dawn to sunset.

It is a time fo r us to reaffirm
ou r fait h. indulge in spirituaJ
conte mplati on. stre nglhen sel f·
cont rol of our mind and body
and generously give of oursel·

ves and our wealth to those who
have less.

That you may learn self
restraint..

The Mu sl im scripture, the
Qur'an, is believed to be the
final revelati o n to mankind
from the ir Creator. Regarding
fasting the Qur'an proclaims:

Although fasti ng is an event
of self improvement established
by all religions. the intensi ty o f
its goals is far greater in Islam .
Besides acti ng as a direct aid to
st rengtheni ng ou r faith, fasti ng
helps achi eve the object of comprehensive soc ial good to all and

"O you w ho believe!
Fasting is prescribed to you.
As it was presc ribed to those
before you;

inner peace.

Cont inued on Page 11

What to do about those blues
by Deby Fullmer
C olllributor
It's that ti me of year again
when you sit around and try to
fi gure out what you ' re doing in
college and most importan tly
why ybu ' re in college.
It's a time when it seems like
somet hing is always bringing
you down. If it's nott he fact the
you have four exams in one day
(on Friday of course after going

to all of those "must-go-co" parties on Thursday ni ght), or the
fact th at you have no more clean
clothes and no laundry money.
it must be that non-stop chi lli ng
wind that blows in your face no
matter w hat direction you ' re
walki ng or riding your bike in.
Thi s confusi ng time cOuid be
none other than "mid -se mester."
Th is is a time when everyone
drives each other c razy for no
appa rent reason . Although

thin gs may see m way out of
hand and uncontrollable. the re
are some thi ngs you can do.

walks (es pe cially thro ugh
Schmeeckle), reading a book,
going out with friends or si mply watchi ng movies.

"When mid -semester blues
get me down, I crank up my
stereo and do nothing but rel ax
to loud mu sic. I feer in times
like this , it's ve ry important to
take some personal time and
regain or maintain your senses."
said Jennifer Tyszlca.
Some other sqggestions for
relaxation were taking lo ng

Take whatever steps are
necessary for you to rem ain sane
through those darn midsemeste r blues, always remind ing yourself that the end of the
year is near. That· s a thought
guaranteed to put a sm ile on
your face.

Pointer Poll: What did you think
of last week's Pointer?

(compiled by Barry Radler
and Al Crouch.)

'' I liked it! The senate
handled themselves
very poorly during the
annual budgets. It
coul.d be due to the fact
that they just lost their
attention. They didn't
handle themselves like
the organization they
should be. They didn't
give the Pointer a fair
shake. I don ' t think
they really took time to
listen to what the
Pointer staff had to _say.
You know, that was the
best statement you
could make."
Name: David Kunze
Age: 19 .,_
Major: Food Ser vice
Management and Organizational Comm:_
Year: Sophomore

"I think ihere a re better ways of doing that,
than not printing (a
whole issue). You're
not the only thing get, ling cut \>n campus.
Everybody is getting
cut across the board,
but we don't cut back
on our service."

Name: Jack Sachtgen
Age: 41
Occupation: Reserve
Desk/Computer
operator

." I think that SGA
should fund .the Pointer
because it is furthering
people's careers. And
as a Writing minor aria
an Endish major I
think it is.a really important part of journalism to practice your
talent."

Name: Stephanie
Raymaker
Age: 19
Year: Sophomore

,; I was'just kind oi'
bummed because I
didn ' t sec repre- .
sentation of the other
cuts."

"I thought it was cool
as hell.I like the Pointer
Poll but I think SGA
sucks. They're nothing
but a token political organization. Last weeK's
issue was not informational though."

Name: Douglass
Schwalbe
Age: 19
Major: Comm
Year: Senior

Name: Cool As Hell
Other Information: As
yet unknown. We barely got this picture
before he vanished.
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Islam

surface. ou r spirit takes over and
the soul comes forward . triu m-

f rom page 10

phant and jubilant.

The pres...ription also advises us to refrain from anger.
backbiting and gossip. bad language and any such actions or
thoughts that would be hurtful
,1r undesirable.
Ramdhan is conside red a
time for personal and collective
good--an annual wo rkshop for
repairing the damage we might
have done in lhe past and building the dedication to refrain
from it in the futu re.
As a consequence of the

considerati on and co urtesy we
extend to ou r fellow humans.
our lives begin to flow at a
smoother and more peacefu l
pace, our fines t traits and talents

Despite the over.vhc \ming
odds o f modem lifo and the
demands of college life. several

.\'tuslim students are fasting
during lhis month of Ramdhm,
(:vtarch 17-April 16). his the
realizauon of the essence of
fasting and a hope fo r a positive
change on our lives that makes
the bitte r odds seem sweet.
We at U:vtA hope that you
will extend comment s ques1ions 10 us and join us in ou r fu.
ture activ ities. You may contac1
us at:
United Muslim Association
Campus Activities Box #19
UWSP Unive rsity Center
Stevens Point. Wi 54481
Peace be with yo u.
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PRE SPRING BREAK
TOP 10 FOR
25 MARCH 91
ARTIST
1. TOO MUCH JOY
2. REM
3. TAME YOURSELF
4. MORRISSEY
5. GODFATHERS
6. RADIATORS
7. WINB REAKERS
8. JESUS JONES
9. DIVINYLS
10. STING

ALBUM
Cereal Killers
Out of Time
Compilation
Kill Uncle
Unreal World
Total Evaporation
Electric Landlady
Doubt
diVinyls
Soul Cages

REQUESTS CALL 346-2696

The Far Side sponsored by
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THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON
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CRIMES ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES
·A 1988 study found that at least 21,000 students fall victim
to violent crime every year; that means that:
·The average campus community is no safer than the
average community. In fact, campus crimes increased five
percent between 1986 and 1987, compared to 1.8 percent
increase in the national crime rate.
·crima ratas - violent crimes per 100 students do not vary
significantly between urban, rural , and suburban campuses,
because the majority of all campus crimes are committed by
students against fallow students.

c ·all the beach before
UWSP students, a single call
to the National Spring Break
Hotline will fill you in everything you want to kn ow about all
the hot beach spots, nationwide.

The Hotline gives callers current information on everything

from sporting events, celebrity
appearances, and concerts· ·
right on down to places to go,

with cu rrent and projected
weather and beach and surf con-

ditions.

RAPE ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES
•1 in 4 collage woman will be attacked by a rapist before
they graduate.

This new Spring Break Ser-

vice gives the beach.going stu·
d_ent inform ation on any of
twenty of the most popular

beaches in four regions across

want .

Press the appropriate

number again and you're at the
beach.
A list of the beaches you can
hear in-depth coverage for in-

cludes those in Hawaii, the Los
Angeles area and the San Diego
are a in Southern Cal ifornia.
There's Padre Island . Corpus
Christi and Galveston in Texas.

In Florida, you can get individual reports from Key West,
Miami Beach , Ft. Lauderdale.

Clearwater/Tampa , Panama
City and of course . Daytona
Beach.

The call will be charged to
your phone bill --$2.00 per
minute. The average call will
take ab6ut a minute and a hal f to
two minutes. This is not an ex-

pensive service. You can imagine how much time and
aggravation can be saved with
this one phone call to the right
place. Students must be at least
18 years-0fage to place acall.
So make your plans wilh con fidence . Know what's in store
for you before you leave school.
Perhaps most important, stay up

with changes. You can count on
this information being current.
It's updated twice weekly.

t he continental USA and
·1 in 7 collage woman will be raped before they graduate.
·Lass than five percent of these collage woman rape victims
will report these rapes to the police; this is the most under
reported crime. 50 percent of these woman will tall NO ONE
about the crime.
• About 90 percent of collage rape victims know their
attackers, and 57 percent of them are attacked by dates.
Four out of five sexual assaults on campus are committed
by students.

·119 campus gang rapes have bean reported since 1983.
The actual number is most likely much higher.
·voung woman aged 16 to 19 are the most likely to be
raped. The average age of rape victims is 18 and a hatt.
·only 1 percent of male students who rape are actually
prosecuted.

•1 out of 12 collage men in a 1988 study admitted that they
committed acts that meet the legal dafinttion of rape or
attempted rape, but only one percent of them considered
their behavior criminal in nature. A University of Florida
survey found that nearly hatt of collage man would consider
rape tt they could get away wtth tt.

A women's view
on male double
standards
by Victoria Christian
Co11tnb11tor
At a local college hangout, a
group or girlfriends and I overheard another female rag ing

about men and their double
standards when it comes to
da1ing. .
,-"I can't believe men get away
with the way they live their lives
sometimes!" she said.
It see,ns to many females that
the typical college male with a

girlfriend at or from home often
fee ls the need to find a companion here at school.

This isn't such a dirty deed.
but many times the girl here at
school. is naive to the ··girl from
back home." This type of be ·
havior is often acce p~ed by
males and seems almost ex pected at times. 8:Jt to switch
the roles that the genders play in
this situation would be taboo.
A woman found in this situa·
tion is cut down. She im·
mediately
becomes
a
"lwc>timing bitch" or a "slut" or
considered "easy."
Another situation is when
the male becomes involved with

two females and dares to be·
come indignant .and jealous
when his girlfriend here at
school expresses an interest in
ano~her m~e.
He immedia~ly enacts a
vast network of friends and
"connecti o ns " to keep him
posted on where she is, who ·
she's with and what·she's doing.
Also, he makes it clear to the
.. man of the female's interest.
that he's an.important part of her
life and the outsider had better

not interfere.
A male impartial to making
a commitment to one of two
girlfriends cannot expect I.hem
to be committed to him. nor can
he expect them to stop looking
for someone else. especially if

they're looking fo r securit) '.
The re is no sec uri ty in a
threesome or foursome relation. ship.

Some females Agree with the
standards that men have set for
relationships and just want to
see that the standards apply to
both genders and are no longer

acceptable for merely one
"choice" gender. Only then will
chese standards become acceptable .

Hawaii.
Yes, final I y, one phone call
1-900-884-A343 will answer
questions like: Which beaches
have the ExP'>s from Corporate

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

America? Who are those
prominent sponsors with all
those spring break goodies?
Where can I find a quiet spot?
WherP can I find the parties?
VoUeyball toumarnents? Three
on three Basketball? This is the
call that can help you sort it all

out.
You can call to plan your trip.
Call to update yourself so you
can be prepared for changing

conditions or plans. Where will
it be warmest? Is the water
warm enough to swim?' Will
MTV be there' You can call
just to get "psyched ." Now you

can get all the information you
need to make the most out of
your spring break.
You can call from anywhere
in the country 1-900-884-434 3.

When you call you will be intro·
duced to the "Hotline Menu."
Its simple. You go through the
menu prompts to choose the
area of the country you are most

interested in. Press the number
on your touch·tone phone cor·
respond ing to your choice. Lis-

How vampires have accidents.

ten for the specific beach you

Anteb·ellulll ·suffrage
by Joan Whit.comb
Co11trib11tor
How and why did the
Women's Suffrage Movement
change afte r .the Civil War?
Women came into the 20th century with their fight focused on

women's suffrage as well as a
continued support . for ottfe r
women 's issues.
·
The Seneca Falls Women's
Rights Convention in 1848 was
traditionally labeled as the
beginning of the Women 's Suffrage Ylovement. The women,
as well as men, wh o we re
present not only wanted the
righ t to vote. They were striv·
ing t'vr control of their earnings.
property , children and the right
to divorce if the y so desired.

·.. ·They

felt that this ;.;.. an appropriate means into which they

cqild att!J,.in the power to vote.
. Although most of-the.women

agreed that suffrage was an CS·
·sential step toward equality,
there were diametrically op·
posed views on how to·go about
it. There we re standing disPutes
on the tactics that developed.

The diverse views and goals
caused a schism in the movement. In 1869. two separate or-

ganizations were formed.
The National Women's Suf.
frage Association was put
toge ther by Susan 8. Anthony
and Elizabeth Cady Stanton. It
worked ar the na~nal level with

many issues that would affect
and benefit all wome n. Their
organization ran into a lot of opposition for their (at that time)

One focus for the fight was

co get the word "sex" included in
the Fifteenth Amendment. This
would be in addition to the tenns
"race. color or previous condi·
tion of servitude." already in·
el uded

in

t he

proposed

Amendment. This directly related to women since they also
suffered from ce rtain "condi·
tions of servitude" in marriage.

"radical " ideas and the con·
Lroversial views that they expressed .

frage issue. and ran on the state
level.
The strong leadership of
Stanton and Anthony brought
the National Women's Suffrage

Association to the spotlight
during the long fight for the

vote. Anthony went as far as to
vote illegally to prove her point.

For her actions she was arrested
and fined. She argued that Ute
U .S. Constitution guaran teed
her as a citizen the right to vote.

At her trial in 1873, she

presented her Constitutional at·
gument. She stated that our
country's governing dOCument
gave "every individual" rights
and that it was. " We. the people,

not we, the white male citizens;
but we, the whole people, who

fom1ed this Union."
Anthony concluded her argument by urging all women to

On the other hand, there was

take advantage of their
"citizen's rights. " Women have

the American WOmen's Suf.
frage Association. Organized
by Lucy Stone, it was more lo·

heeded the word s of Ms. Anthony and have taken advantage
of their rights and have even

cally based as well as more conservative. It had a more narrow
scope , focusing only on the suf-

demanded more .
faith ...

Keep the
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Racially motivated or not? Case will be given to district attorney
From page I
of cutlery knife. n ot a
switchblade ."
"One of my friends said 'he's
got a knife' so I went out in the
hall and I saw it in hi s right
hand ," said Krueger.
"I said co me on. guys. there 's
no thing worth pulling a knife
on," said Krueger.
Yang reported that when he
asked why the y were throwing
s nowballs, the y ca lled him
names , rac ial epithets and sl urs.
They pushed him against the
wall in the hallway.
A young female , who m the
indi vidual s had picked up at a
restauran t, prevented them from
beating Yang at that time by asking them to leave him alone.
Vang said he then went to
take hi s groceries in from the
car. He took a steak knife out o f
hi s car and put it in his pocket.
On his way back , three individuals proceeded to severely
inju re him .

Vang is wounded
ln his statement, Vang said
that he struggled and fled to his
apartment. He noticed a deep
cut above hi s temple. Dri ve n by
anger. Va ng sa id he t he n
grabbed nunc hakus and we nt
back outsi d e where the in divid uals had a pool cue.
Yang said he was grabbed
from behind by one indi vidual
while the others poked with the
cue, beat and yelled at him .
Krueger reported that he
thought the sc uffle was over in
the hallway when he turned

around and saw Vang trying to
stab one of his friends in the left
abdomen. Kruege r said his
frie nd blocked the knife but got
his middle, ring and pinkie
fingers cut and just a mark on his
stomach.
··1 sa w the cuts ,md my other
frie nds saw Zao try to sta b him ,"
said Krueger. He said the three
friends then went outside to get
the knife away. They then came
back into the apartment.
"~y friend loo ked out the
window and sa id 'he 's got
so met hing' so I sa id that 's
enoug h of this and I g rabbed the
top half of a pool cue. I went
outside to see why he was co m·
ing back," sa id Krueger.

Vang has nunchakus
Krueger said Vang was com·
ing at him with his hands be hind
his back.
"I asked three times ifhe had
a knife and he said no. When he
got about JO feet away he pulled
_o ut nunrt.aku s and sta rted
sw in gi ng them around . He
detinately knew what he was
doing," said Krueger.
Krueger said he blocked the
first swing with the cue but got
the cue knocked o ut his hand .
Kruege r sa id Vang went fo r hi s
hip and legs and while he was
shi elding them, Yang hit him in
the hbad twice.
"J kind of rushed, pushed and
threw him at the same time over
a hood of a car," said Krueger.
"I held him down and he kept
fig ht ing so another friend held
him down, too."
Krueger said Vang then got

up and started swinging and hil
a girl who was tryi ng to break up
the tig ht.
·· \ve had no choice beca use
he kept fig hting, we had to
detai n him. When we got up. he
got up. We told his fri ends to
keep him away from us, " said
Kruege r.

Vang is recovering
From his statement, Vang
sa id they beat him silly and let
him lay the re until hi s roommates came out and called an
ambulance and the police.
Van g was taken to St.
.\1i c had 's and transfe rred to
Wausau the next day fo r a cat
scan and X· ray s. Vang spe nt
fou r days in the hospital and is
prese ntly at home recovering.
"He got up unde r his own
powe r. There was a little blood
o n the side of hi s face but it
could have been from me because I was bleeding from the
back of the head ," said Krueger.
Kru ege r suffered a concussion.
"I did n' t want any of th is crap
to happen. He was just intent on
fighting . I don't know what hi s
problem. was," said Krueger. "I
neve r he ard him say anyth ing
and all I said was that this was
nothing worth fighti ng for and I
asked him if he had a knife."

Lawyer seeks charges
Ramirez said that the Point
Pol ice will be turning the case
over the Susan Lynch, district
attorney. Ramirez is seeking
the state to implement seve re
c harges which could be ~ggravated assaull and battery and

even attempted manslaugh1cr.
Ramirez feels that the pol ice
are bein g ve ry cooperative but
that he is upset with the univer·
sity system fo r not tak ing any
action yet.
"Everybody is willing to support Zao. \Ve're anxious to hear
his side of the story. We will
continue to support him until he
gets his case settled ," said Nay
Veng, president of the Southeast
Asian American Connec ti o n
(SAAC).
"I arn·angry and di scouraged
that it happened o n this catnpus.
UWSP is supposed to be cultural diverse and this seems kind

of ironic:· said Ve ng.
"The Hm ong as a race pas·
sess a great gentl eness. it· s acu\.
tural t ra it, " sai d Sanders .
Sanders believes that SAAC has
fa it h in t he uni ve rsity ad·
mini stration efforts to resolve
thi s incident .
"This is the most appalling
thing I have seen in my involvement with Lhe civil rights move·
ment. I am infuriated th at
something that would have happened in the past pops up like
this, especially at a university.
We ·re going to this institution to
better o u rselves, " sa id
Shegonee.

.Students walk for wildlife
by Maria Hendrickson
Nell's ll'rit,•r
Me mbers 6f UWSP's Envi ronmen ta l Cou ncil will be
heading south agai n th is spring
break -- on fool.
The Eag le Walk is a 200-mi le
back packi ng trip fro m the
Unive rsity Center O') down to
the Eagle Valley Nat ure
Preserve near Glen Haven, WI.
This year marks the tenth anniversary of the even t which
raises thousand s of do llars each
year for land preserv ation, endangered species protection and
the promotion o f environmental
awareness.
"It 's not a cake walk," said
Envi ronmental Council Student
Advisor Deyna Kutzsch. "Sure
the average person can do 22
miles in a day, but the trick is to
get up and do it agai n and again
for eight more days. You have

.

blisters and blown-up joints that
are swelli ng and it 's a nightly
rit ual to have a bucket of cold
water to soak you r feet in."
Each night the group stays in
c hurc hes, sc hoo ls and town
halls along thei r course. "It real ly is a lot of fun , but it can be
pai nful too," added Ku ntzsc h.
"After a couple days, people
develop very distinctive gaits -swi ngi ng a leg along or dragg ing a foot. "
The Eag le Walkers' donation
i s do u bled by t h e state 's
landmatc h g rant fund. The
proceeds fro m the I 991 walk
will go lo the Wisconsin Chapter of the Nature Conservancy to
resto re and preserve wi ldlife
habitat.
On March 6th the group wi ll
reach their destinat ion and staya
night on the I I 00 acre nature
preserve.

The Pointer budget will
come in. fro.nt of SGA at
7:15 TONIGHT Jn-.·the
'

,

.

WRIGHT LOUNGE.
Gothe in and voice your opinion on the Pointer,
good or bad. Be heard! Get involved with SGA
and have a hand in decisions that affect the
entire campus.

Since there were no senators elected from the College of
Fine Arts and Communication (CoFAC), SGA is looking for
people in this college to become involv~d. Stop in at the
·sGA-offices, lower level UC, for more info or call x4037 .

*

, ·-
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National Champions!!!
by Kris Kasinski
Sports Editor
• YES. WE ARE THE NATIONAL CHAMPS!!! Thisisa
cheer the rowdy crowd will con-

tinue to yell. because fo r the
the
UWSP hockey team has captu red the NCAA Division III
National Hoc key Championship.
The Pointers i.>roke into th e
record boo ks by defeating Babthird consecutive year

r

r

son College in the semifinal 52. and pounding NCIIA ri vals.
:-iankato State 6-2 in the Cham pionship game. ~ankato Staie
defeated host Elmira College in
their advance to the champion-

ship.

Over the past years. 1hc
NC1\A final ha~ aJways con sisted o f one team from the cast
and one learn from the west.
competing in a two-game ,;cries.
·111is year, howe ve r the format
was a final four competition.

with the losers of the first round
competing for third place and

the winners of the first round
playing for the national cham pionshi p.
"With the fi nal fou r, it was

Coach Mazzolcni proudly displays the Champ ionship trophy as he leads the team in celeb ration.
'
(Photo by Kris Kasinski)

the first time the two ~st teams

in the coun try wOuld play each
other. The past two years.
maybe RI T and Platt sb ur g h
wcren·t the· best teams," said
Associate Coach Joe Baldarotta.
"This gave us the chance to
prove we· re number one."
UWSP S Babson 2

In the first round of the
NCAA Division Ill final fo ur.
the Poi nters took on the Babson

College Beavers . and came
away with a 5·2 victory.
The two teains had different
styles o f pl ay with Babson
employing finesse skating while
the Po in ters re mai ned ve ry
physical . It took the Po in ters a
period to get used ·to this. and
they fo und themselves tied 1- 1
after the first period of play.
Todd Trette r got things going
for the Pointers with an unas·
sisted goal at the :46 marl< of the
period. Babson answered with
a power play goal at the 2: 12
mark to tie the score, J. J.
In the second period, Babson
got on the score board first , scor·
ing at the 2:07 mark. Just over
one minute later. Al Bouschor
struck for the Pointe rs scoring
an unassisted power play goaJ.
At the 15 :46 mark of the
s econd period, Bab son 's
defense covered the puck in the
crease . which resulted in a
penalty shot. Coac h \1azzole ni
looked to UWSP's leading
scorer.
Paul Caufield skated in and
put the puck in the upper comer

rnn tinued on page 16

Pointer reactions to the_threepeat
"Mankato is not a team you want to iose to:" ·
Coach Mazzoleni
"It was something I never thought I'd experience and I'll never experience it again."
S(!nior Mike Green
"I had a lot of personal reasons for wanting
to win this one and·whe'n it comes to
~- Mankato, it makes it that much more personal. As Baldy said, "It was a brawl to settle
with all and we walked .away with the
rocks.'"' Sophomore Mike Toth
''.It's an unbelievable feeling. I guess you can
say it's a rookie's dream to come in your first
year and come away with a ring." Freshman
Al Bouschor
"When it happened, it was great and everyone
was happy, but it really didn't hit us until a
few days later when you're sitting there and
realize that we won the whole
thing"
Freshman Jason Glaesmer
"If there's anyone we'd pick to beat, it'd be
Mankato. A ll year they talked that this was
their year, so it was a great feeling to.go in
and beat th em up." Sophomore Sean Marsan

"Fh is was one was a lot harder because
. .nobody expecteq us to 'do it again"
. Junior Scott Krueger
- "All year they.thought they had the best team
. in the league, and for that matter, the country.
it-was just a greatfeeiing to beat them for the
national title and see tham lea ve the ice crying
after all that's been said and done between us
·
this year." Senior Ke vin Marion
"I wanted to play Mankato because I didn't
want anyone to say we didn 't play the best
team in the country. We played them, we beat
them, and now they're the second best."
Sophomore Marc Strapon
"A lot of people di1n 't expect us to get th.ere
and win it, but there's no other team I' d like
to have beaten, and this matchup decided who
rea/fy is number one." Junior Monte Conrad
"We have the best fan s in college hockey"
Coach Mazzoleni
"This is just a great feeling to win it for the
third time, and especially to beat Mankato. ft
was the two best teams in the nation, and we
proved we really deserve to be number one."
Junior Todd Chin.
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WE'RE
#1
Photo Essay by Kris
Kasinski and Al Crouch

TOP RIGHT - The Pointer faithful
TOP LEFT - Todd Tretter goes in for a
goal
LEFT - Celebration as the buzzer sounds

.

.

LOWER LEFT- Paul Caofield's penalty

.

~not

B0TT9M LEFT - The Pointers celebrate
the threepeat
BELOW - Todd Chin knocks another
one away

:
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scored an un8ssisted shorthonded goal at the 17:37 mark to
give the Pointers the 5-2 victory .

National
Champs

Todd Chin, outstanding in
goal , had 27 saves , w h ile
Babson's Joe Capprini had 19.
That same night Mankato
Sate defeated Elmira, 7-3 to advance to play the Pointers.

from page 14
of the net past Babson's goalie
to give the Pointers a lead they
would not lose. This goal put
Caufield in the Pointer record
books as he broke Ralph
Barahona ' s all time scoring
record at 97.
Caufield started the scoring
in the third period , whe n he
scored with- assists from Tim
Hale and Jared Redders at the
1:23 mark.

UWSP 6

Mankato State 2

With the season series tied at
3-3, the National Championship
came down to the seve nth game
between the two NCHA rivals ,
and at a neutral sight , the
Pointers proved that they truly
are number one!

They didn't play a hard , physi cal game and we did and that 's
what hurt them. They tried to
change their style of play and it
worked to our advantage, " said
sophomore Todd Tretler.
The first period re mained
the Pointer' s Todd
scoreless
Chin and Mankato ' s G len
Prodahl each foug ht off
numerous scoring attempts.
Marc Strapon put the
Pointers on the scoreboard first ,
to give UWSP an early second
period edge. "It was a relief to
get on the scoreboard first. I
was very excited to score a goal,

as

me not being a real goal scorer,"
said Strapon.

"This game wasn't like we
played them during the season.

Scott Krueger finished off
the game's scoring when he

Mankato answered with their

THE ROAD TO THE NATIONAL TITLE
NCHA SEMIFINALS
UW-Stevens Point - 7
UW-Stevens Point-- 4
I

own goal when senior Rob
Thompson scored at the 4:28
mark.
Jeff Marshall answered with
the Pointer's second goal at the
7:08 mark. He was assisted by
Scott Krueger and Mike Stahley.
"Scoring this goal was gre&1
for me because I really wanted
to bury them and put them
away," said Marshall.
Todd Tretter gave the
Pointers a two goal lead at the
10 :03 mark w hen he beat
Prodahl wit h assists from
Caufield and Monte Conrad.

squeeze one more goal past the
P oi n ters when D an Brett
Schneider scored a power play
goal 81 the 8: 13 mark. This was
all the closer they could come.
Sean Marsan finished off the

scoring with an assist from
Frank Cerone at the 10:04 mark
to seal the 6-2 victory and National Championship.
Todd Chin recorded 36 saves
while MSU's Prodahl had 34

saves.

The third period continued to
be dominated by the Pointe,s, as
Al Bouschor co n t inued
UWSP's scoring attack at the
3:24 mark. He was assisted by
Krueger and Dan Bailey.
Caufield scored his third goal
of the weekend at the 4:42 mark
with assists from Tretter and
Hale.
Ma nk at o ma n age d to

Bemidji St. - 1
Bemidji St. - 3

NCHA FINALS

•

UW-Stevens Point - 4
UW-Stevens Point - 6

Mankato St. - 1
Mankato St. ~ 3

NCAA FIRST ROUND
UW-Stevens Point - 9
UW-Stevens Point - 6

Lake Forest - 1
Lake Forest - 3

NCAA FINAL FOUR
UW-Stevens Point - 5
UW-Stevens Point - 7

Babson Coll. - 2
Elmira Coll. - 3

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
UW-Stevens Point - 6

Mankato St. - 2

Need to do a r~write?
We'll help you .do it right!
The Academic Achievement.Center has
tutors in selected residence halls to. tielp
you with reading and writing problems ·
I@'

special emphasis will be put on
English 101 and 102 papers

Steiner & Smith

<>

Every Sunday night
8-10 p.m.

Thompson & Neale

<>

/

Every Monday nigh~ .,;/
8-10 pm
.,-.,
, .
.

~:. ~'" '

·YDUrMIIIE111111ELF
AIIART ATIACK.
B1JTmGMNG111111E1.F CPR.
'

Your hea n suddenl y gives out. You have no
pu lse. You ca n no longer brea1he.
Eve n if you know CPR. there's one person
you can't give ii to. Yo urself.
This man gOI help from someone a1 work
w ho learned CPR a1 the Red Cross. They got
help from Ihe Uni1ed Way. Thank God the
United Way goI help fro m you.
Your single contribution helps prov ide 1herapy for a handi capped child. a warm coat fo r a
homeless man. counse ling for a rapcv ictim .
job t ra ining for a former drug abuse r.
Or. in this case, CPR !raining for this man's
co-workers. Otherw ise, he migh1 have ended
up somewhere other than a hos pnal.

.~
A

unitedway

ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME TO ATIEND

It bring; out the best

in all of us.'
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Base-ball ready for season Softball returnsBy Mark Meneau
Sports /11formatio11 Asst.
"We feel that we have a good
chance of winn ing our confe rence and an equally good
feeling of making the national
tournament, provided we play

up to our capabilities."

This is how second-year
coach Mike Ruechel summed
up his squad's chances as he
le ads the t 991 Poi nter baseball
tea~ into the upcoming season.

Ruechel , who was 18- 15-1 a
year ago, including 5- 7 in
Southern Division, feels that the
success of the Point er's this
season rests with the pitching
staff.
The Poi nter 's will be relying
on a starting rotation that features Honorable Mention FallConference selection Rob
Wolff. a junior from Pittsville.
who was 5-2 last season, with a
2.81 E.R.A. Chris Combs, a
sophomore from Indianapolis,
Indiana, who was 4-2 a year ago
while leading the staff with 48

Leading the Pointers at the
plate will be outfielder Rick
\Vagner (.\1anitowoc), who was
I st team All -Conference as a
freshman. while leading Point in
batting with a .406 average.
while smacking five home runs
and driving in 28 R.B .I. ·s .
Junior infielder Dave Schuett
(Wausau ) who also had five
round-trippers while batting
.403 and driving in 18 will
spearhead the offe nsive deluge
agamst opposing pitching.
Also figuring into the Pointer
arsenal are senior catcher Dean
Lamers (Kimbe rly), who batted
.320 with five double s, infielders Matt Kohnle (J r .. Tisch
:11ill s, .273) and Bill Dufour
(S r. Midd leton, .288, 18
R.B.I. 's) , red-shirt freshm an
catc he r
Ru ss
Belling
(Waukesha), and true freshman
utility in fielde r Shawn Timm
(Nee nah).

,RE S ERV E

Other notables on the Pointer
roster include junior infielder
Rob Hcm1an (Whitehall) who
hi t .286 a year ago. j uni or
catcher Scott Pritchard (Stevens
Point) who batted .281 while
knocking in nine runs. and
junior infielder-outfielder Ben
Smej kal (Milton) who collected
a .298 average with 13 runs.
Pre-season favorite UWOshkosh (#3 ranked in NCAA
Ill) gets the nod in the conference race, wi th Stevens Point
in t he hunt with UWWhitewater. The Pointers will
ope n the ·~1 can1paign with a
twi ~bi ll in Bristol, Virginia
agarnst Vi rginia Intermo unt
before heading to Tennessee to
play 12 games in six days.

from Florida 1- 8
It took all week. but the
UWSP softball team fi nally got
their fi rst win of the 1991 season
in thei r final game at the Rebel
Spring Game in Ocoee, Florida.
The Pointers retu rn ed to Wisconsin with a 1-8 mark, playing
against some of the toughest
competition a UWSP squad has
faced in recent years.
"This year 's sc hedule in
Florida was one of the toughest
the Pointers have ever gone up
agai nst," sai d He ad Coach
Sharon Stellwagon, in her first
season as Pointer head coach.
ln a final game 2-1 win ov~r
Mo ntclair Sta te, Je nnifer
Struebing dr ove in Kell y
Anklam in the bottom of the
seventh inning to cap a two-run
rally.
Lisa Mortenson had driven
in Tina Peters two batters earlier
to tie the game at I - a ll.

The Pointers open the home
portion of their schedule again st
non-conference foe , St. Norbert
College on April 9, at I :00 at
Lookout"Park.

OFF I CERS '

:'vlichelle Kruc!~er went the dis.lance for UWSP. givi ng up nine
hits while striking out two and
walking none.
Anklam, who earned Player
of the Week honors fo r the
Pointers, led the team with a
.348 average down.south whi le
Peters hit at a .318 c lip. Peters ,
Struebing and Ad ri e nn e
Cartwright each drove ·in two
run s to lead the team while
Peters had a .455 slugging perce ntage and Anklam .391.
Krueger had a 3.45 ERA to
lead the pitching staff as she
went 1-3, while Ellen Paul was.
0-5 with a 5.12 ERA. Paul's
strikeouts led the team.
The Pointers open the northern part of their schedule on
Thursday, April 4, when they
trave l to DePere for a
dou61eheader with the Green
Kn ights of St. Norbert .College.

TRAINING

CORPS

innings pitched and one shutout:
and freshman Travis Rosenbau m, who was an All-State
pe rfo rm e r at Edgerton High
Schoo l. Senior. Joe Kimmet h ( DePere ), rookie Bob
Johnson (Beloit). and junior
Dave Schepp (Little Chute) will
also see action in the rotation.
The bullpen will feature senior
Scott Eckholm (Menasha ),
sopho m o r es Kurt Rhyner

(Thorp ) a nd C raig Stubler
(S heboygan ), and freshmen
Pete Clark (Stevens Point),
Brian Quinnell (A dam s). and
Scott S o derberg ( Stevens
Poi nt).

Volleyball
at 1.1-1
By Jason Smith
Co11trib11tor
The UWSP men 's volleyball
team improved its di visiona
record to 8-0 and its overal1
record to 11-1 with an eastern
divisional victory over Winom
State here on Saturday, 15-7 .
15- 7, 15-7: The P oi n ter,
remain alone in first place, twc
notches a head o f· UW -Eau
Claire.
The Pointers were led by
Mike Johnston 's 13 kills and
seven blocks. Johnston's
dominant play ov~r the course
of the season has been a main
factor in the team's success.

"ln my opinion, there isn't a
better middle hi tter in the conference, including Eau Claire 's
Scott Ovestrom , last year's
MVP," said co-captain Jason
Smith.
Bruce Meredith and Scott
rowne added nine kills each
while Scott Karpinski and Russ
St.Denis played well of th,
bench. Chad Konkol turned in
a 100 percent passing perfor-

START.YOUR CUMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS TB·IS SUMMER.
Ap p ly now fo r six weeks of A r my ROTC
leadership training. W ith pay, without obligation.
You'll d evelop the discipline, confidence and
decisiveness it takes to succeed in any career.
And yo u'll qualify to earn Army o fficer credentials
while you're comple ting your college studies.

I

ARMY ROTC

TWO-YUi PROGIAM
TIE SMUTEST COLLEGE

mance.
The Pointers next home
match is Sunday, April 14
against UW -Eau Claire in Bert,
gym at 1:00 p.m. ADMISSION
lSFREEI

COlllSE YOU CU TUE.

Find out more.

Contact :

Major Ron Ande r son

Room 204, SSB, 346-4016
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., CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1986 FORD TEMPO
4 door/4 cyl inder. power stee ring. automatic. front wheel

For Sale: Donn room size car pet, covers all but the closets ,
$10. One pressure loft. Sturdy

drive. air conditioning. auto
loc ks. excellent condition. call
Karen 345-0425. $4500.

and is in excellent condition,
$35 . If you are interested call
Tab itha at X-3003 after 6:00.

For Sale: Free standing bunks
& hardware . Easy to put up.
Great for dorm or house/apt.
Best offer. Call Carrie at 3415662 evenings.
For Sale : "Turfgrass Management" Textbook. No highlight·
ing, clean. New 531. Sell for
520. 345-0057.

... .

Fo r Sale :
Pu m p up the
volume soundtrack C D. I hale
it and will sell il for $10! I paid
S15. Call Amy al 34 1-9844
before 6 p.m.

FOR RENT

Wanted: Two female roommates to shar~ very nice apartment with two other females.
One and a hal f blocks fro m campus. Reasonable rent for 9 I -92
school year. Cal l Wendy@ 3452369.

Resume Service
,Resumes
Cover Letters
Reference Lists
Envelopes

Fo, Sale :
Brown carpeting 2
pieces-each 9x 12. Perfect size
for dorm room. Best offer. Call
Carrie al 341-5662 evenings.

Resume Writing
Consultations
Hours by Appointment

Summer Session In
Guadalajara!
1991
Thirty-Ninth Yea r

July 7 • August 15
Optional 3-week sessions
ava l!able for selected courses
1st Session: July 7-J uly 26
2nd Session:. J uly 28-Aug ust 16
,• Credit: Undergraduate &
Graduate-Up to 8 units
• Opportunity to_lu~III
BllinguaVES L endorsement
&/or Spanish language
proficiency requirements
• Courses In:
· Spanish Language &
Literature (Proficie ncy and
Co mmunicatio n stressed)
· Blllngual Education
· Polltlcal Science
· Anthropology
· Mexica n Music and Dance
• Live with a Mexica n family
• Travel to local and
surrounding sites

For information, contact:

Guadalajara
Summer School

Douglass Bldg., Room 315
The University of Arizona.
Tucson, AZ. 85721

(602) 621-7551

PERSONALS
Look out UWSP

Congratulations to the New
Members of Phi Omega
Sorority! ! Aren ' t you glad it is
over? We are proud of you !
Love Phi Omega
Who 's got lhe hickey in Knut·
zen Hall? He re's a hint·· 2 West

Here·comes the
Wanted : I female to sublease
spring semester of 1992. Sublease house with 5 frie ndly girls,
only 2 blocks from campus in
fully furnished house. Rent is
S750 for a single room. If interested please call Kelly al 3413869.

For Sale: Wood Bed Frame.
Queen size. He ad , fool and side
boards. Off while color S25
345-0057.

For Sale:
1987 Hond a Elite
50 Scooter. Bought new in
1988 . Excelle nt condition.
1988 miles. Call X-5762 or
884-2580.

Wanted: One or two female
roo mmates for 91-92 school
year. No smokers, please. Call
Vickie or Barb @ 344-1623.

Matthes Publishing
2941 14th SIINI South
Wisconsin Rapids

7 15-423-7125

"Squirrel's Nest
Squirrel 's Nest
Squirrel's Nest"
To the women who made HyerBald win dance a great time.
Thanks. Frog

SUMMER HOUSING
Large 3 Bedroom
apartment for 3 people.
$265/pe rson for entire
summer. Call 34 1-1473

Can't wait for the "Tood &
Ti na" 2nd annual Toga party ·
Happy Birlhda~ to both of you.
You are inHey B.G. ··
credibly hot!! Olt--1 need some
practice soon- -do you want to be
my coach?

RISfARCH PAPERS
18,l500 tochooMfn>m -1ll1ubjoct1

Ordet Ct!UCIO Todt y with VINIMC o, COO

1111 s~q;,~~J;;93.22

Or, rut.t) SU)() to: R•to•re t, AM11t1nc.
l 1322 ldal'c Avt '20&-SN. Los Angeles, CA 90025

Custom t1SNrth llso IYll'.ablt-.an!Mis

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

SUMMER CAMP
STAFF NEEDED
S:.immer camp staff
needed for
ropes/spelunking,
trip/travel , waterfront,
unit counselors, and
nurse. Very
competitive salary,
lodging, board,, trav~I.
training , and
weekends offs.
Employment dates are
June 10 through
August 17, 1991 at
Camp Tahigwa,
located near, Decorah
in Northeast Iowa. For
additional information
or application, contact
Kim or Kathryn at
1-319-232-6601. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

LOOKING . FOR
A SUMMER JOB_?
Stop by the UC-ConGourse on
April 1.5-19 for the SEO JOB FAIR
to celebrate National Student
Employment Week. The iop
employers _from Stevens Point and
surrounding areas will be on hand
· looking to hire UWSP Students.
Don't miss this golden opportunity!
Sponsored by the Student Employment Office.

THE ADAPTIVE WARM WATER
THERAPEUTIC POOL IN THE
HEALTH ENHANCEMENT CENTER
WILL BE OPEN FROM 6-8 PM TO
ALL WHEELCHAIR STUDENTS
STARTING MARCH 18. STUDENTS
MUST BRING THEIR OWN CHAIR
FOR WATER USE. CALL RED
BLAIR AT X2200 FOR MORE
INFORMATION.

"Well , it's a delicate situation, sir... : Sophisticated
fi ring syslj!m,' haj r-trigg~r mechanisms, and Bob's wife
j~st left hirri la~i night, so you know his mind's
not into this."

the VilIaqe
Now Renting
Call 341-2120
Join Now and recieve

FREE MEMBERSHIP
to our new Heal t h Facility !
Nautilus Machines
Free weights
Sauna
Whirlpool
Tanning Booths
Aerobic Classes

the Village
'"[he Right Choice"

~ 34 1-2 120 [i;
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Rick-On the day that you
we re born, the angels got

toget he r
and
d ecidrti
everyone's enti tled to one n11s.
take. A guy who hates meows.
and how was God to know he
needed one more cow. Happy
Birthday to a wonderful , swee t
assistant footbail coach. RICK
DINY! ! ! Love JWLS, Inc.

Hey Cathy Schwartz,
Yo u was wund c rba r at las t
week ·s performance. Star of the
show. You heard it here (among
other places). Belt 's soon, your
treat chiseler. RW
Chellbi , hope your birthd•y

wis h c a me tru e.

Have a

wonderful 21 st and remember
I'll be thinking about ya, babe.
Keep your fingers crossed ! You
know what that means. Love,
Swiz.

Dammit Jim,
Yo:i·.c a ck,ctor not a nice guy!
Caner · You lucky man. She is
beautiful. Good thing )'OU got
rid of that Phi -0. Angel a beats
her hands down. double D at
bruisers our treat. ag:iin Con·
grats Hamic "St ud \itan."
P.S. How Was NY ?!!
\Vh) chamlion,
ow that you and mouse are an
item does platypus still taste the
best?

Hey BP '91 ,
You hot sexy cartooni st, ho w

about drawing me a superhero
stud for my uwn wall.
Look ing to get publ ished ?
Don't kno w where to start? The
Pointer accepts ALL written
material and photographs for
publication consideration.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
SCHOLARSHIP

Always the gen1leman, Craig

him to.
. C raig taught us that cleaning
1s an ove rrated fact oflife ., soc k-

scan be worn more than once between washings, and showers
need not be taken for days i f y ou
wear a baseball cap.
For all these things and many
more , your buddi es wish yo u a
happy B-day . We ' ll let you
know if you had fun
The Brothers of Sigma Tau

NEWS FLASH
•
Hardly Ever has new
crystals, Mexican gauze
skirts & shirts, Tie-dye
dresses, india print
harem pants plus tons
of new jewelry.
Come on oown!
We're the fun s tore!
HARDLY EVER
. IMPORTS
1036 Main
Street
344-4848

NOAH'S ARK HIRING

1OAM - 2PM. Variety of positions
open such as lifeguard, ride
attendant. food and beverage
server, gift sales, ticket cashier
and more. Hiring also in Wis. Deis
at Noah's Ari<.

Gamma

SUMMER HOUSING
Single rooms, across street
fro m campus. Reasonable
rent is for FULL SUMMER
and includes furnishings
and utilrries. 341-2865.

:,

•

America's larges! wat8'J)ar1<, will
be hiring on Tuesday, April 23.
1991 at the UC Corcourse from

Sunday 12-4
Friday 10-8
Mon-Thurs 10-6 Sat 10-5

.

•

~

C

KLS TYPING PLUS
Resumes; term papers, brochures, ·newsletters ,
wedding programs, invitations, etc.
Laser printing. Reasonable rates . 341 -2171

s1000:~IT

THIS
CARD IS
WOR·T H
$3750
CASH.

ONE
WEEK

Earn up to SIOOO in one
week for your campus
organi zation .
Plus a chance at
$5000 more!

GRADUATE REQUIREMENTS
1) Must be from the Appleton area (30-mile radius.)
2) Must have ver~ication of acceptance from the
institution she will be attending.
3) Must have financial need verified by the instttution.

This program works'
No invest ment needed .
Call l-800-932-0528
Ext. 50

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE ALUMNI
RELATIONS O FFICE, 212 OLD MAIN.
APPLICATION DEADLINE JS APRIL 1, 1991

WOMEN'S RESOURCE
CENTER

Provides free rides
home at night.

Times & l,Jlcations listed below:·
9:00 & 11 :OOW. End of CNR Bldg., ~ot E
9:05 & 11 :05 in front of.Berg on 4th Ave.
9:10 & 11: 10 front of LRC at Reserve St.
Call x4851 for more information

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repa ir) . Delinquent tax property. Repossessions. You area (1) 805
962 -8000 Ext. GH-5592 for
current repo list

who knew him .
never too k libert ies wit h hi s
dates ·· eve n when they asked

C

PROGRAM

JUNIOR OR SENIOR REQUIREMENTS
1) Must be from the Appleton area (30-mile radius.)
2) Must be a full-time stude nt at an instttue of higher
education in the state.
3) Must be e ntering her junior or senior year.
4) Must be recommended by the instrrute she is
attend ing.
5) Must have maintained a high scholastic record.
6) Must have financial need verified by the instrrution.

Looking for:
Counselors
Waterfront Director .
Tripping Coordinator
Riding Director
Call : (708) 356-7567
or Wrtte: 21155 W. Gelden
Rd., Lake Villa, IL 60046

Du ring his seven try ing years
of und ergraduate study. Craig
ha." been an inspira1ion to all

Happy B-e arth Day Jodi -- from
all the fools down at das Pointer.
All those stories. we think YOU
should be the front page story
sometime -- talk about dirt ! A
li ttle uncove r reporting at a fe w
aflcr-bar parties may be in store
babe. So make sure, Ted. Bill ,
Ed. M ike. Jim . Al , M ohammed,
Ric. Jose , Francois, and He lmut
know they be tter be on the lookout and not on the make cuz it 'll
be tabloid news. Oh, and a quick
birthday reminder, don't drink
beer out of your falsies -- they
are awfully cold and wet when
you put 'em back on.

FAST FUNDRAISING

One $1 ,500 scholarship will be awarded to local junior,
senior or graduate women who meet the following
require ments:

STILL LOOKING FOR
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
HASTING LAKE YMCA
CAMPS

Happy Birthday to Craig "Papa
Bear" Wilson:

KORGER
APARTMENTS
Sum.mer rentals,
one block south
of hospital.
Newly
remodeled. ·
Quality furn~ure ·
and appliances.
-Well mqintaine'd
and managed.
Fall vacancy for
one female - ·
private bedroom.
344-2899

SUMMER CAMP STAFF WANTED
Summer camp stafff w/skills in canoeing ,
mountain biking, sailing and environmental
education for girls resident camp in
northern Minnesota. Salary, room, board
weekends off! Contact Personel at Greater
Minneapolis Girl Scout Council call today
for application packet.
612-535-4602
or write :
Greater Minneapolis Girl Scout Council
5601 Brooklyn Blvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55429

AA-EOE

. ~ ro,, BEAR'
.

.

. \.;!; . .8l.YS10NE PARK
-

· •·

CAt.fl . RESOlllS

~, 991 Ha nna-Barbe ra Production, . Inc.

Work at Yogi Bea(s Jellystone CampResort in the Wisconsin Dells this su mm er
and you- could e·arn up to $3,750 by
· September. ·Now it ca n be as much fu n to
. work at your favorite ca mp-resort as it is
to play! Jellystone Park is now seeking
qualified · a ppli ca nt s
for
seasonal
employment. ·

TO QUALIFY YOU MUST:
Be available for work from May 24 un1i l Sep1 2.
2. Be able to work weekends and holidays.
3.

Have your own transporta tion.

4. Be at least 16 years of age.
5. Limited housing available.

r
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FOR IMMEDIATE c0Ns1DERAT10N
FILL OUT THIS COUPON

1I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Address - - -- -- - - - - - City - - - - - - - - - - - -Sl ate _ _ _ _ Zip Code _ _ __
Phone Number (
SEND TO:
YOGI BEAR;$ CAMP-RESORT:
. PTR
.0 . BOX 510, WfSC~SIN DELLS, WI 53965-0510 j

I

PRESENTS
April 23

AMATEUR

BEER BREWING

UAB Concerts 4th annual Pepsi

MINICOURSE
' /.lUST BE ~ 1 T O PA l lT I C I PATE

Sign up at the
Campus Activities Office starting
Monday, March 25.
1st tw~lve bands accepted
, s~5.;o :. u1.·.1s=

1c

· $10 ·entry fee· p~r-band

S ig nup by :\pril 8th

Sl':\CE IS LIMIT E D

...

Classes beg in ,\pril 8 -29 th

..\ pril 9th

SAM

7:00 p.m.

l•:.::,u 1i i h111t'J·1!f :nc l:11111011mcnwl

'. / ,1"1;0/1 ·· Sam

&i

LABuobE

"Dolphin \tVa r · dn d
T he l?olitics of ·
E xtinction"

PI3R

•.,·

• ·~

u.1h•J J:1.1.l!Je ro go

,•: ir · ~·1n·t· r ro Jl/111 th,· tla ughtt't of
Jli/phuH u1 twu1JiJJu11g

